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c*NEWS DIGEST

Scholastic Book Fair 
conducted all week

Students, teachers and parents can purchase 
their favorite books at the Marcy Elementary 
School lilH’ary this week for the Scholastic Book 
Fair.

From 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today .through 
Thursday, the book fair will feature thie new and 
the classics as well as book marks and posters. 
The book list targets pre-school through sixth 
grade levels.

Proceeds (A the fair go back into the Marcy 
library to buy more books or add more learning 
equipment.

Moore board to meet
Moore Development for Big Spring Inc. is 

scheduled to meet Thursday in executive session 
to discuss land contracts.

The city-funded business development group 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the board rocnn of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water District.

Repairing water valves
Wednesday, the city of Big Spring will be work

ing on water values, causing lack of water or 
fluctuating water supply, along Goliad to Donley 
streets from 5th to 6th streets between 8:30-4:30 
p.m.

Coahoma school board
The Coahoma Independent School Board of 

Trmtees will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in special 
session. Items on the agemla include special 
reports from Global Roofing Co. and attorney 
Lance Hall; roof damage insurance claim; and 
an excutive session.

Heart walk earns $1,000
Over 30 walkers earned about $1,000 in dona

tions for the American Heart Assiciation while 
making their way around the Big Spring State 
Park on Scenic Mountain Saturday.

“ It (the walk) is one of my favorite events, 
because the Heart Association raises nuMiey and 
it promotes a heart-healthy activity,”  said board 
member Diane Linhart.

Money raised by the Howard (bounty division of 
the American Heart Association is used to pro
vide teaching materials to physician’s offices, 
schools and other facilities, Linhart said.”

State park officials allowed Heart Assocaition 
walkers free use of the mountain, she said. And 
H-E-B provided juice for participants.

The local Heart Association works closely with 
the Howard College fitness center and is involved 
with Scenic Mountain Medical Center’s new car
diovascular rehabilitation program, she said.

Texas
•  Remarks earn new trial: A judge has ruled 

that a jury considering how much money to 
award a Galveston man in his lawsuit against 
two railroad companies may have been influenc
ed by President Bush’s lawyer bashing remarks 
in a speech at the Republican National Conven
tion. See page 2A.

Nation
•  Grading themselves: Members of the na

tion’s school bMrds say they are least effective 
at the tasks most important to imixtiving the 
quality of education, according to a report 
released today. See page 3A.

life!
•  Safe Halloween: Halloween is a holiday that 

mixes fun and fear. But, the fun stops and a real 
fear begins for parents when children fall victim 
to holiday “ tridu .”  See page IB.

for par 
‘tridu.

Weather
Tonight, partly cloudy. Low in the lower 50s. 

Southeast wind S-10 mph.
Wednesday, mostly cloudy. High in the lower 

80s. South w i^  18-30 mph.
See extended forecast page 8A.
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Israeli warplanes hit Lebanon
One killed, five injured in Arab guerrilla rocket salvo
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

JERUSALEM — Israeli warplanes and howitzers 
pounded guerrilla bases in Lebanon today for a se
cond straight day, and radio reports said the army- 
moved tanks into the Israeli-occupied buffer zone in
side southern Lebanon.

Arab guerrillas who have stepped up attacks on 
Israeli forces in an attempt to wreck the Middle EUtst 
peace talks fought back with Katyusha rockets. One 
salvo slammed into a northern Israeli town before 
dawn, killing a 14^ear-old boy and wounding five 
people, the Israeli army said.

The reported movement of Israeli reinforcements 
into the buffer zone raised the possibility that Israel 
might be planning ground attacks on guerrilla bases, 
which could strain the latest round of peace talks in 
Washington.

Israel radio first reported the movement of tanks 
without citing a source, but army radio later broad
cast a similar story it attributed to “ foreign sources 
in Lebanon.”  Army radio also said Israel had 
deployed “ large numbers of troops”  along the border 
with Lebanon.

The army spokesman’s office refused to comment 
on the reports. But security sources in southern 
Lebanon said they had no reports of tank movements 
across the Israeli border.

On Monday, Israel moved at least 16 more 
howitzers into the zone accompanied by armored per
sonnel carriers and 500 soldiers, security sources 
said.

At least 12 people have been killed and 30 wounded 
in fighting that bi^an Sunday when guerrillas set off 
a roadside bomb that killed five Israeli soldiers in the 
security zone. Hezbollah, the pro-Iranian fundamen
talist Shiite Muslim movement, claimed responsibili
ty for the bombing.

Today’s rocket attack on northern Israel brought a 
strong response from Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin,

•  Please see BOM BING, Page 8A

Teacher appraisals, 
insurance issues 
addressed by TSTA
By CONNIE SW IN N E Y 
Staff W riter

Local Texas State Teachers Association 
members met their new UniServ consultant on 
Monday who addressed issues regarding the 
teacher appraisal system, the group’s political 
stance, health insurance for educators and term 
contracts.

About 40 educators from Big Spring Indep<mdent 
School District attended the meeting at Spanish 
Inn to meet Elwood Thomspon, newly selected 
representative who services TSTA groups in 25 
counties in Texas.

'The group, affiliated with the National Educa
tion Association, has 65,000 members statewide.

'The Texas Teacher Appraisal System is of some 
concern to educators b^ause teachers are forced 
to compete for higher ratings leading to bonus con
siderations, said Thompson.

“ If the appraisal system could be carried out in 
an objective manner it could work. The state 
should fully fund it,”  he said. “ Teachers have to do 
a dog-and-pony show. Teachers should not have 
salaries based on who can grab the bone. It’s not 
natural.”

The Career Ladder System is based on teacher 
evaluations which determine eligibility for salary 
bonuses. Clurrently, the state requires local 
districts to partially-fund the bonuses.

“ We try to make sure teachers take the proper 
actions if they are not satisfied with their evalua
tions,”  he said. “ We let them know about their 
legal rights and rebuttals.”

Discussion included the group’s recent endorse- 
meht of presidential candidate Gov. Bill Clinton.

“ (President) Bush claims to be the education 
president, but he hasn’t spoken to us. We really 
^dn’t have a choice,”  Thompson said. “ Even the 
Arkansas group fou ^t for a while to be able to 
work with Ginton, but now they have a good rela
tionship with the governor.”
•  PiM iM  M c TSTA , Page 8A
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Residents o f the northern Israeli town of K rya t in
spect the dam ages in flicted  to an apartm ent 
building Tuesday by a rockpt launched Sunday

Associatatf P m t  phot*

from  the Israe li se lf-p rocla im ed  security zone. 
One died, f iv e  w ere  in jured in the rocket attact.

Hearing petition is filed a ga in s t. 
juvenile suspected in m urder case
By P A TR IC K  DRISCOLL 
Staff W riter

A petition alleging juvenile delin
quent conduct was filed Monday 
against a 16-year-old boy in connec
tion with the Oct. 16 death of Bill 
Kuykendall, 65, in Big Spring.

Murder is suspected, said 
Howard County Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson. who filed the petition. 
“ It alleges he knowingly and inten
tionally caused the death of Bill 
Kuydendall with a deadly weapon, 
to wit, a firearm.”

The youth, whose identity is not 
being released, has been detained 
by juvenile authorities since, he 
reportedly turned himself in to 
police the day after Kuykendall's 
body was discovered at his home 
on the 1700 block of Yale. Kuyken
dall had four bullet wounds on his 
head and other injuries.

Wilkerson said he will attempt to 
have the youth "certified as compe
tent to stand trial for murder as an 
adult. County Judge Ben Lockhart 
will determine competency follow
ing a psychiatric examination of 
the youth.

“ I think it's going to take a 
month," Wilkerson said. “ We’re 
going to get it taken care of as 
quick as we can."

“ There’s been no dates of any 
kind set for anything,”  Lockhart 
said this morning.

Because bonds are not set in 
juvenile cases, the youth must 
have another hearing within 10 
days of being held to determine if 
there is cause to continue holding 
him. Wilkerson said he plans to re
quest hearings within every 10 
days to have the youth held until 
disposition of the case.

A detention hearing is planned

for this week. “ It’s going to be 
Wednesday or Thursday, I im
agine," said Lockhart, who will 
determine if authorities should 
continue detention.

Meanwhile, criteria for com
petency as an adult includes ag
gressiveness and premeditation of 
the crime, if it was against a per
son or property, the sophistication 
and maturation of the youth, 
whether evidence can bring a 
grand jury indictment and the 
record and history of the suspect.

Adult. sentences for murder 
range from two years in prison to 
life or death, depending on the 
degree of murder. Juvenile 
sentences for murder range from 
zero up to 40 years under deter
minate sentencing and incarcera
tion in the Texas Youth Commis
sion up to 21 years old under in
determinate sentencing.

Commissioners buy new trucks
By G A R Y  SHANKS 
Staff W riter

Howard County will purchase 
three new dump trucks through 
Pollard Chevrolet in Big Spring it 
was decided in Monday’s meeting 
of the Commissioner’s Court.

Pollard missed being the low bid
der for the trucks by roughly $1,000 
dollars, but commissioners decid
ed the benefits of in-county warran
ty work made Pollard more attrac
tive than Abilene-based Hughes 
GMC, the low bidder.

Total cost for three dump trucks 
without beds, plus extended war
ranties and trade-in on two older

At a glance
Howard County Commis

sioners Monday:
•  A temporary employee to 

cover a leave of absence for a 
County Library staff member 
was approved.

•  Commissioner Bill Crooker 
agreed to assist the Big Spring 
Humane Society secure road 
signs from the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation.

•  No action was taken on a re
quest from two Knott-area 
farmers.

trucks comes to about $86,500.
Budget amendments were made 

to compensate for higher health 
care costs, according to County 
Auditor Jackie Olson. The hike in 
health care came in January, but 
commissioners waited to make 
necessary line-item amendments 
until the ending fund balance was 
calculated.

Other amendments were made in 
the capital expenditures fund, 
primarily for computer equipment 
and software for county offices, 
Olson said.

The ending balance for fiscal 
year 1991-92 is about $3.1 million, 
Olson said.

Girl Scouts help girls build self-esteem
By G A R Y  SHANK5 

A Staff W riter

The Big Spring Girl Scouts have 
been serving all area girls between 
the ages of 5 and 17 years since 
1947, according to their charter.

One of 10 agencies partially fund
ed by United Way of Big Spring- 
Howard County, Big Spring Girl 
Scouts includn 200 ^ I s  from 
Howard and Martin counties, said 
Lorinda Herrod, Big Spring Girl 
Scout service unit director.

Big Spring Girl Scouts is ad
ministered from the Abilene 
District, which includes 16 coun- 
tias, said Nancy Henderson, ex
ecutive director of the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council.

“ Big Spring has been a very im-

U n i t e d W a y
of America

portant community to West Texas 
Girl Scouts,”  Henderson said.

United Way gives $7,548 to the 
Abilene District office, where it is 
combined with other fimds to be us
ed for Big Spring Girl Scouting.

“ In this organiiation, girls are 
encouraged to be themselves, but 
to be the best self they can be,”

Herrod said. “ Girls learn what is 
great about being a girl, how to 
develop self-confidence, how to be 
a good citizen and what their self
potential is.”

“ Girl Scouts do many things, 
from weekly troop meetings, 
skating events, father-daughter 
events, mother-daughter events, 
badge workshops, camp-outs, 
slumber parties, ceremonies, field 
trips, day camp, summer camp, 
co^ ie  sales and lost more,”  Her
rod said.

In addition to the girls, 60 Big 
Spring adults are currently active ‘  
in local Girl Scouting.

Girl Scouts are separated by age 
groups, with each group involved 
in activities tailored to their needs, 
Herrod said.

Loca l G irl Scoufs sit in the back o f a truck  as they 
partic ipated  in the annual H om ecom ing parade 
last F riday  a fternoon . T h e  G irl Scouts, funded in 
part by the United W ay , a re  in vo lved  in m any 
c iv ic  a c tiv it ies  around the c ity .
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Keeping an eye on Texas

Voter profile: 1988 presidential election
The Bureau of the C«n8ir provides a snapshot of voters in Texas and 
the U.S. during the last prt ŝidential election in 1968. Their report shows 
females of voting age outnumber males, and moio jvomen vote. A larger 
percentage of the voting-age population is white, age 25 to 44 d n i has 
finished four years of high school.
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Bush’s lawyer bashing
remarks earn new trial
T h e A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

GALVESTON — A judge has rul- 
.ed that a jury considering how 
■'much money to award a Galveston 
!man in his lawsuit against two 
"railroad companies may have been 
influenced by President Bush’s 
•lawyer bashing remarks in a 
speech at the Republican National 
‘Convention.

State District Judge Ed Harris 
jon Monday ordered a new trial in 
.the case of railroad worker Tom E. 
;Lightsey, 47.

A jury awarded Lightsey only 
■$11,000 in his lawsuit in which he 
sought more than $60,000 in 
Imedical expenses for an on-the-job 
track injury.
: Lightsey’s attorney had argued 
that Bush’s speech accepting the 
^Republican nomination, given at 
the Astrodome in nearby Houston 
.the night before the jury began 
;iieliberating Lightsey’s case, may 
;Jiave influenced jurors 
>’ “ Texas law gives the trial court 
/the power to grant a new trial in the 
interest of justice as well as for er- 
/Tors of law and fact,”  Harris said.

At a hearing on the request 
Earlier this month, Harris said 
^bout Bush’s speech: “ I heard it 
^nd I was quite upset about it. I
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15-year-old kills m om ’s boyfriend
The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

SAN ANTONIO — A 15-year-oW 
boy walked into his mother’s 
bedroom, pulled a pistol and shot 
her boyfriend to death because he 
claims the man had been beating 
his mother, police say.

*He Just got tired o f this guy whipping up on his mom. 
It happened time and time again.'

B ill Delano 
Youth's attorney

flx the weapon, the police report 
said.

“All we have is what the mother 
said,” Bimey said. “Basically, the 
story is he (the youth) came home 
drui^, he has a violent temper 
when he’s drunk."

“ Supposedly no words were ex
change at the time, he just walked 
in and shot him," homicide com
mander Lt. Larry Bimey said 
Monday.

Johnny Mata, 33, was pronounc
ed dead at the scene early Monday. 
He had been shot in the abdomen 
with bullets fired from a .32-caliber 
pistol.

The mother and the boy were not 
identified because thcf boy is a 
juvenile.

The teen-ager, a dropout who has 
a history of alcohol-related crimes, 
was being held in the Juvenile 
Detention O nter on a murder

charge in connection with the 
shooting.

In a detention hearing Monday 
befo re  D istric t Judge Tom  
Rickhoff, the youth’s court- 
appointed attorney. Bill Delano, 
said the m other’s boyfriend 
repeatedly had assaulted her.

“He just got tired of this guy 
whippii^ up on his mom," Delano 
said. “ It happened time and time 
again."

The boy’s mother was not at the 
hearing. The youth’s father, with 
whom the teen alternately lived, 
also was not present.

Mata had lived for about a year 
with the youth and his mother at

B r ie fs
The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

PRINCETON, N.J. -  The cities 
of Dallas, Houston and Lubbock 
have received grants from a health 
care philanthropy to develop plans 
to immunize preschool children.

The cities were among 23 to 
receive grants under the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation’s in
itiative, ALL KIDS COUNT. The 
cities will use the funds in part to 
develop computerized databases to 
t r a c k  i m m u n i z a t i o n  o f  
preschoolers.

The Lubbock Health Department 
will administer a grant of $132,926 
for a proposed database that will 
link the 41 counties in the Panhan
dle and South Plains.

was appalled.”
Alvin attorney Gordon Daven

port, who represented Lightsey, 
had argued that Bush’s criticism of 
trial lawyers during his nationally 
te lev ised  acceptance speech 
poisoned jurors’ minds. He main
tained that some members of the 
panel must have heard, seen or 
read the speech.

“ Sharp lawyers are running 
wild. Doctors are afraid to practice 
medicine. And some moms and 
pops won’t even coach Little 
League anymore,”  Bush said dur
ing the speech. “ We must sue each 
other less and care for each other 
more. I'm  fighting to reform our 
legal system, to put an end to crazy 
lawsuits.”

Lightsey underwent several 
operations after injurii^ his back 
while working as a switchman in 
July 1990. He a lleged  that 
Galveston Railway Inc. and Burl
ington Northern Railroad Co. were 
negligent.

Houston lawyer Dan Spain, who 
represented Burlington Northern 
in the trial, said he was disap
pointed and surprised by the 
judge’s ruling.

“ It was a very novel approach, 
and, as they say, ‘Timing is 
everything.’”

*  *  *
EL PASO — The office of Mex

ico’s attorney general has ordered 
the detention of an El Paso police 
officer who chased a car theft 
suspect into Mexican territory.

El Paso Patrolman Martin Mon- 
cada was pursuing a car theft 
suspect at about 7:40 p.m. MST 
Monday when the suspect drove 
the vehicle across the Bridge of the 
Americas into Mexico, said El 
Paso ^ t .  R. Rodriguez.

Mexican immigration officials 
immediately s t o p ^  Moncada and 
took him into custody.

By 2 a.m., the Mexico Attorney 
General’s office ordered Moncacto 
detained so the incident could be in
vestigated, said El Paso Sgt. Sam 
Martinez.

“ This is ridiculous," Martinez 
said.

Moncada, who had traffic behind 
him, found himself in a lane 
bordered with raised medians.

“ The only way to go back, was to 
go to the bottom of the bridge and 
turn around,”  Martinez said.

U.S. Rep. Ron Cktleman, D-El 
Paso, was busy this morning trying 
to intercede on the officer’s behalf, 
Martinez said.
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their home, Bimey said.
When police arrived at the 

shooting scene, they found the 
youth sitting on the front porch 
with a gun on the sidewalk in front 
of him.

“There’s the gun," a police 
report <m the incident quotes the 
teen saying to the first officer on 
the scene. “ I shot him twice.”

The youth told police that after 
be shot Mata, he ran out of the 
house but then returned to the 
bedroom. He told police he pointed 
the gun to Mata’s head and attemp
ted to pull the trigger.

But the gun jammed. Hie last 
round was fired as the boy tried to

Police said after the boy return
ed home, his mother twice told him 
to go to sleep and he turned <rff the 
lights in the house and appeared to 
be going to sleep.

But then he approached the 
bedroom where the couple was in 
bed watching television.

“He had said he was going to kill 
the boyfriend for beating his 
mother,” Bimey said, but did not 
elaborate on when the statement 
was made.

“The mother made a statement 
that the (boyfriend) had struck her 
several times in the past and that 
may be why he did it."

DALLAS — The state health 
department has run out of tuber
culosis skin tests caused by a sun>- 
ly shortage on the part of the 
Italian manufacturer, a newspaper 
reports.

The Texas D epartm ent of 
Health, which supplies local health 
departments, finished off its supply 
of the tests three weeks ago, 'The 
Dallas Morning News reported 
Tuesday.

The state doesn’t have any more 
tests because the manufacturer 
voluntarily recalled them.
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“ Wildcat’ ’ List $299. Traditional styl
ing with button details, lush buatleback 
and padded arms. $288

"T h a  Topper" List $499. Tufted com
fort in a casual style with soft pillow 
arms and shirred seat. $488

$888
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Nation’s school 
board members 
grade selves down
T h « ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON -  Members of 
the nation’s school boards say they 
are least effective at the tasks most 
important to improving the quality 
of education, according to a report 
released today.

The report by the Institute for 
Elducational Leadership echoed the 
findings of a task force earlier this 
year that urged local hoards to 
take charge of policy and avoid get
ting bogg^  down by small, routine 
issues.

“ The nation’s education reform 
objectives require strong leader
ship and governance,”  the institute 
said. “ Too many current school 
boards are not leading and govern
ing on the level required to 
re c rea te  the structure and 
substance of public education.”

The institute, a non-profit group 
that develops strategies for im
proving education, surveyed 
members of 300 school boards in 16 
states. They were asked to rate 
their boante’ performance in 15 
areas on a scale of 1 to 15, with 15 
being least effective.

They gave themselves grades of 
failing or barely passing, between

13 and 15, on key governance areas 
such as leadership, policy over
sight, involving parents and com
munity leaders, setting goals, im
proving their own performance 
and influencing othk decision
makers.

B o a r d  m e m b e r s  g a v e  
themselves the highest marks,.bet
ween 1 and 4, for their ability to 
communicate, make decisions, set 
standards of board conduct and 
allocate resources equitably.

The institute called on states to 
rethink what functions school 
boards should perform,

“ School boards are, in large 
part, still organized and focused on 
issues more appropriate for a tum- 
of-the-century era,”  the study said. 
” ... The current structure, role and 
operations of school boards are not 
sufficicent to meet the new 
challenges.”

'The report urged states to en
courage or at least allow boards to 
experiment with alternatives like:

—Merging with children’s policy 
panels to avoid overlap of services.

—Making school districts a 
government department that 
reports to elected officials.

Starting over Ass«ci4t«d Press photo

A lfred  Brubaker, a fa rm er  fo r 15 years , plants s traw b erry  runners 
in a fie ld  in H om estead , F la ., M onday. B rubaker owns a pick-your- 
own fru it and vege tab le  business and also belongs to the Germ an 
Baptist Brettiern  Church, whose 37 m em bers fo llow  a pattern of 
dress s im ila r  to  the Am ish .

Hanoi Hilton torn down
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

BANGKOK, Thailand ^  The 
prison dubbed the Hanoi Hilton by 
American fliers who endured its 
brutal conditions dumg the Viet
nam War is being tom down to 
make room for a hotel and office 
complex, a news report says. 
_T h e  fortress-like Hoa Lo Central 
PriheiLwas built nearly a century 
ago by the FYench, then Vietnam’s 
colonial rulers. 'The North Viet
namese used it during the Vietnam 
War, holding downed American 
pilots within its high walls.

'The official Vietnam News Agen
cy said a Vietnamese-Singaporean 
joint venture will next year begin

building two 22-story buildings on 
the site.

’The buildings, to be called the 
Hanoi Tower Center, will include a 
five-star hotel and another housing 
the offices of foreign companies 
and banks. 'The compound a l« ) will 
include a supermarket.

The Vietnam News Agency 
report was dated Saturday and 
seen in Bangkok on 'Tuesday.

Many of the Hoa Lo prison’s 
American POWs were held for 
years with meager food and 
deprived of medical attention; 
some were tortured to extract pro
paganda statements.

The facility has since been used 
for Vietnamese criminals.

New toll bridge opened
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

MONTERREY, Mexico (A P ) — 
A little-traveled highway to Texas, 
inaugurated this week by Presi
dent Carlos Salinas de Gortari, 
could rank among the most expen
sive toll roads in the world.

To drive the 117-mile four-lane 
highway between Monterrey and 
Laredp, Texas, costs $21 for a four- 
wheel vehicle — one way. Trucks 
are charged $43 and motorcycles 
$12.

Only 106 miles of the $119 million 
highway were completed by Mon
day, when Salinas inaugurated it 
before some 400 business and 
government officials seated next to

the highway entrance.
'The road, financed by private 

enterprise, is one of dozens being 
built under a government plan to 
improve Mexico’s infrastucture in 
p rep a ra tion  fo r  the North  
American Free Trade Accord, 
which takes effect in 1994 if approv
ed by lawmakers in Mexico, the 
United States and Canada.

“ Seventy percent of our exports 
pass through this stretch,”  Salinas 
said Monday. “ This highway 
means productivity.”

Until now, however, the new 
highway has not caught on with 
motorists — perhaps b^ause of the 
price.

Canadians vote down constitutional reform package
T b t ASSOCIATED PRESS

TORONTO — Constitutional 
reform was a dead issue today 
after Canadians overwhelmingly 
rejected a reform package aimed 
at cooling Quebec’s secessionist 
passions and giving the country's 
provinces and natives wider 
powers.

The defeat in Monday’s nation
wide referendum — the overall 
vote was 54.4 percent against and 
42.4 pm ent in favor — will shelve 
efforts to change the system for the 
immediate future.

It could, however, re v iv e  
separatist aspirgBons-in Epegeh 
spealdog Quebeci the county's se
cond most populou* proviacs after 
Ontario.

Political leaders immediately

turned theiiv attention to other 
pressing  issues, especia l ly  
Canada’s lackluster economy.

“ The Charlottetown agreement 
is history,”  Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney said early today, referr
ing to the capital of Prince Edward 
Island where the package of 
reforms was forged on Aug. 28.

“ The principal and overriding 
complex task and obligation before 
us is to foster strong and durable 
economic renewal and to maintain 
a high Canadian standard of living 
in a relentlessly competitive inter
national climate.”

just 49.8 percent to 49.6 percent.
Quebec, home to 6.9 .million of 

Canada’s 27 million inhabitants, 
roundly defeated the package by a 
55.4 percent to42.4 percent margin. 
British Columbia’s voters rejected 
it by an even wider margin — 67.9 
percent to 31.7 percent, with the re
maining 0.4 percent of the ballots 
ruled invalid.

Nationally, voter turnout was 
about 72 percent.

Negotiations to reform the con
stitution were originally under
taken to meet Quebec’s demands 
for special status to protect its

*0^ reforms jyere voted down in 
BiipiurfhMiia iiiil onefiTitoty. ap-
pfoved ,only by Pripce EU)war|d ',nkU,ves began pushing, ^ i r  own

language and culture. Over tinie, 
jlfow cvv, Al^ei^]pre^inccs'knd’thc

Island, New Brunswick, New 
foundland. Northwest Territories 
and Ontario, where it passed by

concerns.
A major issue in the west was 

replacing the present appointed 
Senate with an elected b ^ y  in
cluding an equal number of 
senators from each province. That 
would give provinces with small 
populations a better balance of 
power with the Parliament’s lower 
house, which is controlled by On
tario and Quebec.

The reform package would have 
recognized Quebec as a “ distinct 
society”  and guaranteed it 25 per
cent of the seats in the lower house.

It also would guarantee the pre
sent practice filling at least three 
of the nine septs oa ttw Supreme 
Court Yith j6 d g e ^ ^ ’;.
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In addition, the agreement would 
have given the provinces addi
tional jurisdiction and recognized 
the inherent right of natives to self- 
government.

Nick auf der Maur, a Montreal 
city councilor, called rejection of 
the complicated reform package 
inevitable.

“ We’ve had a populist revolt,”  he 
said. “ Usually a populist revolt is 
in favor of change. Here, we’ve had 
a populist revolt in favor of the 
status quo. That’s typically 
Canadian.”

In Quebec, the agreement’s 
defeat was a shot in the arm for the 
separatist movement.“ ’This, ia^. 
atlpfhsr victory Orf the road to 
s o v e re ig n ty , ’ ’ said M ire ille  
Lachance, an organizer for the 
separatist Parti Quebecois.

Pre-referendum  polls had 
predicted the defeat, and many 
people considered the vote a 
rebuke to Mulroney, the most un
popular Canadian prime minister 
since pollsters have been taking 
the pulse of the nation.

Hugh Segal, the prime minister’s 
chief of staff, nevertheless said 
there was no doubt Mulroney would 
lead the Conservatives into the 
next national election, which he 
must call by November 1993.

The biggest losers in the referen
dum were Canada’s Indians and 
Eskimos, who had won a hard- 
fought battle for recognition of 

■ (hbi* right to seU-govermnent.
"You’ve kept apartheid alive in 

Canada,”  said Ron George, head of 
the Native Council of Canada.

W E S T  T E X A S  C E N T E R  
F O R  T H E  A R T S

presents

Dalhart Windberg
Reception • Lecture Demonstration 

Reception Nov. 6th 7:00 - 9:00 pm 
Demonstration by Mr. Windberg 

Saturday Nov. 7th 10:00 am • 12:00 noon DalhartWindberg
TkkcU Art CcBitr, Carltr's Farailarc, Laak Paial, Q AM  Fraaica. A Siagk Traa Gallary

■..Tiykcjs on Sale - I.im ited Seating » Pcadliitc Nov. I. 1992

Marvin Wisa ,lifa-tima 
raaidant of Howard County, 
transfarrad back to Big 
Spring in 1974 with tha 
CradttUniona. M arriadto  
Margaret for 35 yaars, thay 
hava 3 chiidran, Mariaiia,

■ Morgan and Monatta, aix 
grandchiidran, ona aon-in- 
iaw and ona daughtar-in- 
iaw, and ha ia prasantly 
amployad with Scanic 
Mountain Madicai Cantar.

MARVIN WISE 
Democratic Candidate For " 

County Commissioner Precinct 3

In the last 2 months, I have tried to 
visit and see everyone that lives and 
votes in Precinct 3. There are several 
things we need to work on in our 
county. With your support and letting 
me know what we can do together, we 
can accomplish much more.
My past experience working with the 
Industrial Board of the San Angelo 
Board of City Development will help 
me work more closely with the City 
Council and the Moore Development 
Board bringing Industry to Big Spring 
and Howard County. There are several 
areas in which I would like to work 
together with the City by combining 
projects, which will save both the city 
and county money.

A WISE CHOICE VOTE MARVIN WISE

Pd. Pol. Adv. Bp Waifm Rock, TwAiiwr <007 Wamor OTh BB flpdng. Tuna 71720

Get the credit you want and get a

r  % SHOPPING

OFF
25% off all regular priced 

erchandise. Apply for a JCPenney 
charge account and receive your 

shopping spree certificate.
Now through Sunday!

f you -i'r^ady h iv e  a JCP>-nney charge account you can
3t.!i '..IS!' in Of-. 25 c savings throughout 

o w  s'o''*'' with your shopping spree coupon  
R jt  hijf'Y I “ nr r I'es on Sunday Novem ber 1, 1992

A K I r i- . A .s-'iCMte f ir  details

Discount applies only to regular-priced merchandise and is limited to JC Penney  
store stock on hand. Excludes Gift Certificates. Custom Decorating. Catalog  
Optical, W atch Repair. Styling Salon. Portrait Studio. Cosmetics. Smart Value  

Items. Swatch and Gucci watches. Way not be used in combination  
with any other coupon Regular prices are offering prices only 

Sales may or m.iy not have been m ade at regular prices

J C P e n n e y
B ig  S p r i n g  Mall
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O P I N I O N
“ I m ay not ag ree  with w hat you say , but I will 

defend to the d ea th  your right to say  it.” Anticipating Christmas adds flavor
V oltaire

heiFald
Opinions expressed in this column are those o f  the Editorial 
Board o f the Big Spring Herald unless otherw ise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

John n. Walker
Managing Editor

D.D. Turner
News Editor

M o n t f o r d  b e s t

f o r  W e s t  T e x a s
John T. Montford has the reputation as a no-nonsense 

worker who fights for the 28th senatorial district of Texas.
We believe voters should return him to 

Austin where he can continue to repre
sent our interests.

Montford first went to Austin following 
the November 1982 elections and has 
received overwhelming voter support 
year after year. _ ■

He currently chairs the powerful Senate Finance Com
mittee and his name comes up regularly when the discus
sion moves to elected officials with strong leadership 
qualities.

Montford has been to Big Spring time and again, ad
dressing such issues as Howard College and the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf as well as the 
Texas Trunk Highway Program and the extension of In
terstate 27.

And while several other communities in his district 
have been more successful than Big Spring in their efforts 
to land a state prison, Montford still says “ We’ll get one 
some day”

Whether it’s a prison or not, we hope our “ someday” 
comes soon.

When it does, you can bet John Montford will have had 
a say in the decision and will be one of the first to let us 
know the good news.

We encourage your vote and support of State Sen. John 
T. Montford.

Letters
Vote to protect rights in election
To the editor:

I would like to take this oppor 
tunity to speak to the cilizeas of 
Howard County concerning the 
n«*ed to vote in this important 
election

We often take pride in, and are 
thankful for the privilege of being 
Americans We are the recipients 
ol more privileges than any other 
nation in the world We boast in 
the rights that our constitution 
was designed to protect, such as 
free speech, the right to bear 
arms, etc yet we neglect the most 
valuable right of all, namely, the 
right to vote. Our lethargic at
titude toward the issues that con
front our nation is self
destructive, and must be changed, 
before there can be any real 
changes in the governmental 
arena It is easy to criticize our 
political leaders, and the level of 
criticism has intensified the last 
several years. However, do you 
realize that criticism is the child 
of apathy** Instead of being so 
critical, we need to pull together 
(regardless of party affiliations) 
in order to affect the changes 
necessary for a better America.

I have heard several people say, 
“ My vote could not possibly make 
any difference, so I ’m not going to 
the polls”  If we do a small check 
on our history, we find some alar
ming data that supports the im-

Council should act best for citizens
To the editor:

*rhe City Council’s task, to 
reach a decision in conflicting 
situations was pointed out in the 
Sunday's front page article, “ Per
mit snafu worries taxi company’ ’ . 
*rwo of the four options that were 
proposed in the article would ex
empt either non-profit or all 
organizations from the require
ment of obtaining permits to 
operate. The loss being “ about 

a year in franchise fees . . . ”  
One could surmise that if the 
council doesn’t choose either of 
these two options, their decision 
will be bas^  or partially so upon 
the loss of revenue. The actual 
factor in the decision might well 
be an effixT to be fair to all con
cerned rather than to the loss of a 
few dollars in franchise receipts. 
Still a third options could be 
chosen, “ City imfxxsed limitations 
. . .  so they can only serve han
dicapped, elderly and low income 
peo|^.’ ’ This appears to be an 
unacceptable chrtce unless the 
Council can find a legal precedent 
to restrict a second taxi company 
to serving only those who arc not 
“ handicapped, elderly and low in-

My enterprising neighbor, Irven 
Baker, takes orders for stuffed 
crabs each Tuesday and brings 
them to your door on Thursday.

1 now look for his blue pickup to 
signal the approach of good fo ^  
and a fresh weekend. It’s a big 
moment when he bounds up Um  
porch steps with crustaceans 
nesting in a beer flat.

To say you’ve had a stuffed 
crab before you taste one of his is 
like leaping a puddle and claiming 
to have crossed the ocean. They 
are heavenly, as full of white 
meat as they are of bread dress
ing, and seasoned by a sensitive 
hand. You tend to trust a crab 
that used to live only a block 
away.

He came by right on schedule 
last week with crabs in a box and 
reindeer on his mind. Mr. Baker 
was anticipating his Christmas 
decorations, thinking aloud about 
adding reindeer to his rooftop. He 
already had big plans and two 
sheets of plywood and was looking 
for a draftsman.

I like a man who worries early 
about Christmas and isn’t afraid 
to admit it. Shows an imaginative 
spirit and a healthy set of 
priorities, not to mention a certain 
security in one’s own manhood.

portance of one vote During the 
American Revolution of 1776, a  ̂
bill was presented to the ('ontinen- 
tal Congress which favored a 
change from the official language 
of English to German. The bill 
was defeated by one vote In 1845, 
the senate voted 26 to 25 to admit 
Texas into the union Indiana's 
Senator Hannigan changed his 
mind and voted in favor of iLs ad
mission. One vote counts! Your 
vote counts!

1 would not only like to call on 
you to vote, I would also like to 
call on you to vote your values, 
rather than your pocketbook, par
ty, or denominational affiliation I 
believe, as most of you do, that 
the character of our political 
leaders does make a difference. 
Why** Because they are elected to 
represent our character, our 
values, and our convictions The 
character of our leaders will 
reveal to us how they will respond 
as the custodians of our liberty.

1 share the attitude of patriot 
Everett Hale, “ I am only one, but 
I am one. I cannot do everything, 
but I can do something. What I. 
can do, I should do and, with the 
help of God. I will do!”  Each of us 
can and should vote, and with the 
help of God, should vote our 
values.

L. J E F F  H ARRIS  
Big Spring

Rheta
Grimsley
Johnson

And 1 don’t mean shopping ear
ly, Shopping early usually means 
you are organized, thrifty, in
dustrious. Probably means you 
have a dirty clothes hamper and 
use it. That kind of teeth-flossing 
persfl^lity.

But fretting over decorations is 
something else; it says you can't 
get enough of that almost- 
embarrassing feeling that sticks 
in your throat the first time your 
tree lights are lit, or when 
carolers deliver a high long one 
from the end of the driveway.

You’re the type who is never 
ready for Christmas when it gets 
here, but you never want it to end, 
either. Every year you plan to 
spend less and you spend more. 
You hum along with Muzak when 
nobody’s looking.

You have a box of Christmas 
cards from 1971 in a dark kitchen

cabinet, ostensibly because you 
nught need the addresses, but 
r^ Ily  because you mean to do 
something with the pretty pic
tures, even if it’s only look at 
th «n  one more time.

Now I know the beef many 
tho i^ tfu l people have with 
businesses that begin pumping 
Christmas for profit earlier each 
year. It’s legitimate.

Santa Claus is sitting right next 
to warty witches and Uttle Ninja 
Hero costumes in shop windows, 
confusing the children and blin
ding the sensitive eye. Sandwich
ed between the commercial poten
tial of Halloween and Christmas, 
the more subtle Thanksgiving gets 
lost in the shuffle.

It was a funny feeling to walk 
the Mississippi beach at night in ' 
barefoot weather last week and 
see the lighted Christmas trees 
across the road in the display win
dow of the Blue Rose Antiques.

But it didn’t make me mad. It 
was more akin to seeing the 
wisteria bloom late in summer 
after a cool spell — seasonally out 
of sync but pled&ant nonetheless.

Annie's R^taurant here in Pass 
Christian, Miss., has an elaborate 
oil painting of Santa that stays out 
all year, and I say, “ So what?’ ’

TVe guiprAu? *«EW1

Just 2 supernatural sources

come people” . The fourth and 
final proposed option was to peti
tion for the control of next year’s 
grant from the State. The idea 
here being that if the Council has 
control of the purse strings then 
they can prevent circumstances 
arising tlut place them in this un
comfortable position.

On the one hand the Council will 
want to appear to be reasonably 
committed to private business in
terests and on the other hand sen
sitive to the transportation needs 
of our community. The newspaper 
article made clear how two valid 
aspects of municipal government 
can present a dilemma when 
seeking direction. When granting 
exclusive rights to a business to 
provide a service one must be in a 
position to assure that all of our 
citizens needs are considered. In 
the case of granting a permit the 
Council would be ill-advised to 
take any action that will limit 
reasonably priced transportation 
fm- all of it’s citizens, r^ardless 
of the status of their health or the 
level of their income.

C.M. CONDRAY 
Big Spring

“ Star Wars”  was all the rage 
when it debuted in theaters across 
America. So I went to see it and 
rated it a big “ Ho-hum.”

But weeks later, I was still ask
ing myself, ‘What’s this “ force”  
thing with the good side and the 
dark side?’

I shouldn’t have been so puzzl
ed. I ’m familiar with fairy tales, 
which are full of magic, both 
black and white. “ Star Wars”  is 
just a sophisticated fairy tale with 
people, instead of mythical be
ing.s, wielding the magic.

Some time later, I began to be -  
aware of the propaganda in 
movies, cartoons, etc. putting 
forth the philosophy that magic 
(i.e., supernatural forces) can be 
either white or black, good or bad.

Well, fairy tales and make- 
believe are fun. But we need to be 
rock-solid certain our children 
understand the sources of super
natural power in the real world.

In reality the only sources of 
supernatural power ( forces that 
can’t be explained scientifically) 
are God and the devil. No matter 
how glorious a miracle is, it’s not 
from God unless it is done in the 
name of Jesus Christ and h ia way ' 
that brings glory to God’s 
Kingdom.

New flash: the “ force”  — both 
sides of it — can only be at
tributed to Satan, because God 
doesn’t release His power through 
anyone who is not humbly devot^  
to His Kingdom. Ever.

I know, I know, “ Star Wars”  is 
fiction. It’s a fairy tale. In fiction, 
anything can happen — for any 
reason. It’s just for fun.

I know that and you know that. 
Let’s make sure the children 
understand too.

Betty
Johansen

6̂
And this week, leading up to 

Halloween, is the ideal time to 
make sure t h ^ ’s m> confusion.in 
our minds about.this important 
subject.

.Of. course, some of you are 
already horrified at the idea that 
anyone still believes in a “ per
sonal”  devil in this enlightened 
age. I don’t blame you — he’s a 
horrifying idea. But I can’t 
believe thie Bible without believing 
in a literal devil. And I absolutely 
believe the Bible, every word of 
it.

But you don’t have to take my 
word for it. Here are some 
testimonies fnmi first hand
experience:

•  Sean Sellers in “ Web of 
Darkness” : ‘ “ Satan, I call you 
f(Hlh to serve you,’ I prayed aloud

,  I felt the room g r ^  cold and 
experienced the unmistakable 
presence of utter e v i l . . .  then 
something touched me.

“ . .  . It felt like ice-cold claws 
and began to rake my body 
caressingly . . .  I heard an audible 
voice speak three words in a 
whisper, ‘ I love you.” ’

•  Mike Wamke in “ The Satan 
Seller” : “ And then I felt it -  the 
presence. I could almost make out 
the hazy outline as a demon spirit 
floated out of that pentagram, and 
seemed to make a buzzing sound ' 
as it dissipated and presumably

transferred itself to the locale 
where it was to do its mischief.”

a Walter Martin, quoted in 
“ Demons, Witches, and the Oc
cult”  by Josh McDowell and Don 
Stewart: ” . . .  I encountered a 
case of demonic possession . . .  In 
this case the girl, who was about 5 
feet 4 inches tall and weighed 120 
pounds, attacked a 180-pound man 
and with one arm flip p ^  him 5 or 
6 feet away.”

*rhe most amazing experience 
came'from Wamke. After his in
duction into satanism, the high 
priest pierced an artery and 
caught his blood, so he could use 
it to sign his name in a large, 
black book.

As Wamke signed in blood, he 
noticed a name with a greenish 
tone. He asked the priest why it 
was green, and the priest explain
ed that when someone “ c o p i^  
out”  on Satan, their name 
automatically turned, green.

Today, Mike Wamke’s name is 
no longer written in that book in 
dried Mood. Today, his name is 
written in green, bwause he was 
delivered from the powers of 
darkness by the blood of Jesus 
Christ.

I can’t think of a better occasion 
than Oct. 31, to turn the tables on 
Satan. I hope that no Christian 
will honor the devil or any of his 
lackeys on “ his”  day this year. 
Instead, let’s throw our whole 
hearts into honoring and glorify
ing the Lord of glory this Satur
day. Let’s celebrate Jesus.

Betty Johansait’s column ap
pears in the B ig Spring Herald^ 
each Tuesday. Beaders wishing to 
respond may do so by writing in 
care o f this newspaper.

This date
The ASSO CIATED PRESS

Today la Tueaday, Oct. V ,  Die 30iat day 
of ISS2. There are K  daya left in the year.

Today'a Highlight in Hiatory;
On Oct. Z7, 17S7, Uie first of the 

Federaliat Papera, a aeriea of eaaaya caO- 
ing for ratification of the United SUtaa 
Conatitution, waa publiahed in a New York 
newapaper. The eaaaya, written 
anonymoualy by Alexandiw Hamiltoa, 
Jamea Madiaon and John Jay, argued In

favor of a atrong national government.
On this date:
In 1716, the United SUtaa and Spain sign

ed the Treaty of San Lareme, which pro
vided for free navigation of the MissiaBippi 
River.

In tSBS, the SRh preaident of the United 
SUtes, Theodore RooaeveH, was bom In 
New York City.

In ino oa MB Zftid birthday, lliaodore 
Raeaeveft married Alice Lee.

In im . New York City'a flrat rapid tran

“nyloB.’
Today

Their picture ot the Pope does, 
too.

It’s a wonderful painting. In
tricate and velvety, Matisse if 
he’d worked for Hallmark.

Besides, if television can stretch 
a football season from July to 
January, doesn’t Christinas 
deserve a few extra weeks?

This time of year it’s hard not 
to jump the gun on everything. 
Already I have sweated in my 
favorite flannel shirt that was 
fished out of a box on a cool morn
ing and shed when the 
temperature hit 80 at noon.

Three times I have brought the 
ferns inside to winter, only to cart 
them out the next day for one 
more breath of fresh fall air.

It would take an industrial- 
strength dose of self-discipline for 
me to avoid buyiiqt mums before 
October and poinsettias before 
December. By the time Christmas 
arrives, my tree is kindling.

But I err on the side of caution 
suppose I got sick Christmas 

week? — and manage to squeeze 
a baker’s dozen from the 12 days 
of Christmas.

And if Irven Baker wants to 
hunt reindeer out of season, it’s 
fine by me.

Art
Buchwald

We are now winding up what 
many experts consider the perfect 
presidential campaign.

I have on my desk hundreds of 
queries concerning the outcome, 
and I will try to answer as many as 
I can.

From Scotsville, Miss.: “ If 
George Bush loses the election, will 
he move back to his one-room studio 
in Houston, which be claims as his 
primary residence to avoid paying 
taxes in Washington?”

Bush hasn’t announced where he 
will go if he is defeated. But he has 
always considered the one room in 
Houston his true home, and it is 
most likely that that’s where he will 
write his memoirs and cut the , 
sagebrush surrounding his condo.

From Andover, Mass.: “ Do you 
think that if Bill Qinton is elected, 
he will reinstate the draft?”

Bill has always supported the 
draft and told friends that one of his 
biggest regrets is that his number 
was not called during the Vietnam 
War. If elected he may ask for a 
new number so that he can have one 
more crack at serving in the armed 
forces.

From Warren, Pa.: “ What will 
happen to Murphy Brown once the 
election is over?”

It will be curtains for Murphy if 
Bush wins. The inside dope M tJwt if 
there is a Bush-quayle victory Mur
phy will join the U.S. Navy Tailhook 
Association in hopes of finding a 
suitable father for her child.

From Montgomery, Ala.: “ Is 
Ross Perot as big an enigma to you 
as he is to me?”

Ross is the kind of person in a 
family who says he’s going out to 
buy a pack of cigarettes and doesn’t 
return for six years. When Ross 
said that he was pulling out of the 
race, both the Democratic and 
Republican camps said, “ Good rid
dance.”  When he said tlwt he was 
coming back in, they both said, 
“Good God!”

From Bakersfield, Calif.: “ Why 
does George Bush try to identify 
with Harry Truman?”

Because someone told Bush that 
'Truman attended Yale.

From Appleton, Wis.: “ Any 
chance of Henry Kissinger becom
ing our next Secretary of State 
under George Bush?”

Henry says that even if the Presi
dent insist^, he has decided to 
devote the rest of his puMic life to 
telling the truth, despite the fact 
this could mean exposing his 
enemies for the mean-spirited peo
ple they really are. His only interest 
in Laos and Cambodia now is to' 
sign up both countries as clients for 
his consulting business.
* Fitmi Portland, Ore.: “ If George 
Bush was out of the loop on Iran- 
Contra, where was Dan Quayle 
when the bottom fell out of the 
economy?”

alt aubway, the IRT, opened.
In IM4, author-poM Dylan Thomas was 

bora in Swanaaa, Wales.
In 1K2, the flrat annual celebraUon of 

Navy Day took place.
In IMS, Du Pont announced it had coined 
name for Ha new synthetic yam:

He was at Disneyland arinding Ms 
Mickey Mouse watch.

From Rhein beck, N.Y.: “ Should I 
know who A1 Gore is?”

Not necessarily. I’m t|ie only one 
arbo knows Al Gore. A1 Gore is a 
friend of mine, and I want to tell 
you this right now, AI Gore is no Al 
Gore.

roday’s Birthdays; Former “Tonight 
Show" executive producer Frederick 
DoGordova is B. Actrcaa Teresa Wright la 
74. Actress Nanette Fabray is 72.

From Missoula, Mont.: “ I heard 
in a bar that Pat Buchanan hkes to 
kick dogs. Any truth to it?”

None arhatsoever. He likes to bite 
them.

From Winnet, Ariz.: “ Roes 
Perot?”

That’s not the question, dome to 
tMnk of it, it’s not the answer
eithqr
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Bearkats anxious
*

to go against Wink

Dennis Bryant

Friday’s Gardm City Bearkats- 
Wink Wildcats football game has 
some added attractions. Friday’s 
District 8-A encounter features two 
of the teams in the district, and 
it’s a homecoming of sorts for the 
Scotts of Wink.

Wink head coach Sam Scott 
coached at Garden City for five 
years before accepting the job at 
Wink this year. Scott’s senior son, 
Sbae, passed for more than 2,000 
yards lu t  year at Garden City and 
was ah all-state selection.

Garden City 
coach Dennis 
B ryant said 
this is a game 
his team has 
been pointing 
to for a long 
time.

“ The kids 
are ready to 
play (against 
Wink),’’

Bryant said. “ It’s one of those 
deals where they’ve bran lochiing 
forward to playing this game and 
it’s here. Wink is very good, 
they’ve improved every ballgame. 
They’ve got a great passing 
game.’’

Bryant said there were some 
anxious moments in the Bearkats 
48-27 win over Sanderson last week.

“We played pretty well. 'They 
jumped out on us and scored, we 
came back and scored and they 
scored again,” Bryant said. “’They 
ran a fake punt and went in for a 
touchdown and they ran the kickoff 
back to our 20 and went on to score. 
It was scary there for a while.

Here is what other area coaches 
had to say about last week’s games 
and this week’s opponenets.
Jan East, Forsan, on the 184) loss to ̂  
Roby aad this week’s game against' 
Sterling City — “ Turnovers killed 
us and they broke a big play, an 
85-yard run. We played pretty good 
defense, they got 188 yards a i^  85 
yards came on that one play. We 
couldn’t put the ball in the end 
zone. We ran 72 plays where we 
usually average about 40.

“ Against Sterling City we can’t 
turn the ball over and give up the 
big play. We’ve been dk^ng that all 

-  y e a r . * * ■'n;*' ’ ’ <'- u.  

Steve Park. Coahoma, on the 21-IS 
win over Iraan, and this week’s 
game against McCamey — “ The 
kids rose to the occassion, they 
really got after it. After their first 
drive, our defense played a lot bet
ter. There were some licks thrown, 
tte kids maintained their com
posure. The offense moved the ball 
fairly well and the kickoff return 
(Greg Atkinson’s 96 yarder in the 
third quarter) turned the tide.

“ We can’t look past McCamey. 
We’ve got to win the rest of our 
games and hope something good 
happens around the district. Mc
Camey is a little down. 'They run a 
lot of things that you have to look 
for.”
Mark Howeth, on the 48-6 loss to 
Kermit, and this week’s game with 
Greenwood. — “ Kermit’s for real. 
’They played a very tough non- 

'^cBstrict schedule and they didn’t 
scOTe a lot then, but now their of
fense is coming along. Everything 
we did went wrong. It was things 
like we throw a lateral pass, our 
kid bobbles iUMiff their guy comes 
by full spqpD, gets it and returns it 
for a touchdown. Every ball bounc
ed to their advantage.

“ Greenwood is a much better 
football team than their record in
dicates. 'They tied Sonora the (Aher 
night. Greenwood has played good 
football all year, they just haven’t 
had very many breaks.”
Bob Parser, Greenwood, on the 
17-17 tie with Sonora, and this 
week’s game with Colorado City —

• “ I thought the kids played as hard 
as t ^  could play. It’s about as 
hard as they’ve played all year. We 
had a heck-of-an effort. We had a 
chance to win the game. We scored 
and went for a tie with seven 
minutes left because we flgured we 
had enough time and we did, we 
had two more possessions.

“CokNvdo City is a wide open 
team. You don’t know what they’re 
going to do. It’s Run-and-Shoot 
with a lot more shoot than run. The 
Wolves will get after you.”
Dwight Boiler, Big Spring, on the 
5841 win over San Angelo Lake 
View and this week’s open date.

“ I’m proud 
of the effort we 
got. They renl- 
ly  c o u ld ’ve  
cenne in flat 
a f t e r  t h e  
month they  
just had to go 
through. It’s a 
tribute to them

O w lfM  Svttor

ready to play.
“We’ll cut down on time on the 

Add (this week) and go back to 
work on our timing and the basics. 
Duane Edmonds will probably get 
to come bock, he has a strained 
knee. Other tttan that, we’ll make 
s u r e  w e  k e e p  up on ou r

COACHES’
CORNER

conditioning.”
Bobby Avery, Borden County, on 
the 67-22 win over Trent and this 
week’s game with Loraine — “ We 
didn’t come out in a big ball of fire 
like we’ve been doing. We were 
down 8-6. We scored the first play 
of the game and missed the extra 
point. They scored and made it. 
After a big victory over Ira the 
week before it was hard for us to 
get up for a 1-6 team.

“ Loraine has always had talent, 
they just haven’t always tapped it. 
They usually lose half of their foot
ball squad to grades. So they’d 
have a decent record in non
district, but by the time they get to 
district, they’re starters are gone. 
But this year they’ve stuck 
together. 'Iliey’re fast and big. 
They average about 170 pounds per 
man.”
Karry Owens. Sands, on the 44-41 
win over Grady and this week’s 
game with Loop

“ Basically the 
k ids p layed  
hard, but we 
made a lot of 
mistakes. We 
played hard 
enough to stay 
in it though. I 
felt fortunate 

i, /  to win. Grady
Karry Owant played
a good game.

“ Loop has four returning  
starters, they’re short on numbers 
but they’ve got some talent. 
They’ve played everybody close. 
'Their kick will be h i^  (because) 
that’s where I came from, that 
might work against us.”
Ed Wilson. Klondike, on the 60-18 
wieggger Loop aad ithis week’s 
g ip P ilN h  dilbtaifcii’ and hio. i  
ranked #eltmaa ^  “ We get past* 
LdOp, now we hit the titan 
(Wellman) and they might bring us 
back to earth I ’m afraid. We ex
ecuted well on offense, ole Tanner 
(Etheredge, QB) did a pretty good 
job. It was one of those nights when 
everything we took out of the books 
worked. We didn’t do a great job 
defensively really.

“ Wellman is real physical, 
they’ve got lots of seniors, they’re 
pretty fast and they’re machine
like. They don’t get flustered. They 
can run the spread, misdirection — 
they’ve got 1 ^  of weapons.”
Bill Grissom, Stanton, on the 41-13 
loss to Eldorado and this week’s 
season finale against Wall

“ I felt at times 
we played as 
good as we 
could play. We 
had great ef
fort. but we 
h a d  s o m e  
things go bad, 
it’s been that 
story all year.

“ Wall is a good football team, 
they’re sitting 4-6, leading the 
district. Trachtionally each year, 
they’re a good football team.”

Bill Orlssom
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EAST RUTHERFORD -  Maybe 
the Buffalo Bills are too talented 
for their own good.

On Monday night, they were cer
tainly too talented for the New 
York Jets.

After giving up a late touchdown 
— and throwing away several 
chances — the Bills marched 75 
yards in 59 seconds for a 12-yard 
scoring pass from Jim Kelly to 
Thurman Thomas and a 24-20 vic
tory over the Jets.

“ I guess that’s about the 
highli^t of the game for me, the 
last two minutes,”  said Kelly, who 
seemingly had run out of oppor
tunities when New York went 
ahead 20-17 with 1:50 remaining. 
“ We struggled at times, but it 
comes down to when you’ve got to 
make the big play, you have to.”

, Kelly wasfi’t th k t^y  pne making 
big plays for the Bnls (5-2)'.- There ' 

’Wal Don Bebbe, the reedver just 
off injured reserve who caught a 
34-yai^ pass on the final drive on 
second-and-18 at the Bills’ 17.

And there was 'Thomas, whose 
18-yard run on the play before set 
up the final touchdown.

With all that going for Buffalo, 
it’s hard to believe it took 59 
minutes to secure it’s lOth straight 
victory over the Jets (1-6).

“ You’re not supposed to have 
each and every win easy,”  u id  
Bills defensive end Bruce Smith, 
who was held in check by the usual
ly erratic Jets offensive line. “ You 
have to have some wins like that. It 
just shows our patience, our poise 
and that we hang in there 
together.”

By the fourth quarter, the two- 
time AFC champion Bills were sup
posed to be coasting to a lopsicM 
win over one of the worst clubs in 
the NFL. But New York looked 
more like the team which went to 
the playoffs last season and was ex
pected to challenge Buffalo for the 
AFC Elast division.—  ----- ------—

'The Bills appeared to have their 
dominating offense on track 
several times, but mistakes were 
costly.
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” 1 enjoy workinj; at SM.MT. I 
tliul nursing exiitin^, 
challenging & highly 
rewardinji.
It I can make it easier on iny 
patients. I feel I haxe done my 
joh.”

Meet Hortensia Jacobo, just one of the faces behind 
the scenes at Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

After attending Angelo Slate University School of 
Nursing, Hortensia began her carer in Eagle Pass. Tx. At 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center since 1984, she had a 
number o f duties, most currently the Gastrointestinal 
M h  Coordhiaior. She is married to Joe &  has one 
daughter, Jennifer, majoring in Elementary Education at 
Southwest Texas University in San Marcos. She enjoys 
reading, camping and she really loves people.

^ Scenic Mountain
Medical Center
1601 West 11th Place • Big Spring, Texas 
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Ranger manager 
to stress basics

Associatktf Prtss pltoto
Texas  R an gers ' new  m an ager K ev in  Kennedy, le ft, poses with 
R angers m anaging partner G eo rge  W . Bush at a news conference 
M onday a fternoon  w here it w as announced that he would m anage the 
A m erican  Leagu e team . Kennedy, fo rm er bench coach o f the M on
trea l Expos, becom es the 13th m an ager o f the club.

Buffalo nips New  York
Buffalo moved 62 yards in 43 

seconds just before halftime to 
take a 14-6 lead on James Lofton’s 
16-yard TD catch from Kelly. 'Then 
the Bills got the ball to start the se
cond half and had little trouble get
ting to the Jets’ 34. But an in
complete pass from Kelly to Andre 
Reed and a failed reverse to Beebe 
ended that drive.

Ahead 17-13, the Bills again seem 
ready to roll over New York as 
’Thomas broke free for 36 yards on 
a delayed draw. This time Reed 
was hit by New York cornerback 
Mike Brim, the ball came loose and 
Buffalo lost another chance.

“ It was an interesting game,’ ’ 
Lofton said. “ We scored in the last 
minute of each half and still, I think 
we had some opportunities, for 
some plays earlier in the game.”

Ex-Montreal coach 

new Texas skipper
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

ARLINGTON -  Kevin Kennedy 
knows the Texas Rangers are a 
power team. He also wants them to 
learn to run the bases and play 
defense.

“ I ’m aware there is a lot of talent 
on the team, but you can have 
power and still make things happen 
on the basepaths,”  Kennedy said. 
“ And I will stress fundamentals 
from Day One in spring training.”

Kennedy, bench coach of the 
Montreal Expos, on Monday was 
given two years to do what 12 
managers ahead of him have never 
done; get the Rangers into the 
playoffs.

“ I think being No. 13 is a good 
omen,”  Kennedy said. “ I ’m about 
winning. I expect to win..’ ’

Kennedy of Tarzana, Calif., suc
ceeded Toby Harrah, who was 32-44 
after replacing the fired Bobby 
Valentine in July.

Harrah was offered another job 
in the Rangers organization, but 
general manager Tom Grieve said 
Harrah has yet to say whether he 
will stay with the club.

Grieve said Kennedy won’t be 
given time to rebuild.

“ Our goal is to win the American 
League championship,”  Grieve 
said. “ It’s important to me to win 
next year.”

Kennedy immediately went to 
work on assembling a staff. Texas 
pitching coach Tom House could be 
on his way out, replaced by Claude 
Osteen, who has worked with 
Kennedy.

“ That’s the task at hand right 
now,”  Kennedy said. “ I need to get 
a staff together”

Kennedy was a successful minor 
league manager in the Los Angeles 
Dodgers organization, posting a 
533-373 record in eight years from 
1984 to 1991. As a player, Kenqedy 
was a minor league catcher, 
reaching the Triple-A level.

“ I ’ve been in the game 18 years 
and I haven’t felt like a rookie since 
1976,”  Kennedy said. “ ’There’s no 
question I ’m prepared for this op
portunity. I ’ve served my appren
ticeship. There was nothing left to 
do in the minors.”

He becomes the eighth current 
major league manager with a ca.tr 
ching background, joining Rene 
Lachemann, Gene Lament, Jim 
Leyland, Johnny Oates, Buck 
Rodgers, Jeff Torborg and Joe 
Torre.

“ I appreciate the Rangers giving 
me this opportunity to manage in 
the major leagues. It’s been a long 
time coming fbr me,”  Kennedy 
said.

The 38-year-old Kennedy said the 
Rangers will run and play better 
defense.

“ My style is very aggressive,”  
he said. “ I like to make things hap
pen. 1 like to run.

“ I expect execution and 1 stress 
fundamentals. I believe I ’m a good 
communicator and 1 enjoy the rap
port with players,”  Kennedy said.

He said he patterns his style 
after Leyland of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, who also never played in 
the big leagues.

“ I respect the way Jim runs a 
ballclub,”  Kennedy said. “ He runs 
a good game, and I ’d like to do that.

“ If you asked me if I ’m a 
disciplinarian or a p layers ’ 
manager. I ’d say I’m probably a 
combination of both. There are 
times you need discipline and there 
are times you need to talk to a 
player and find out what makes 
him tick. I enjoy being around per
sonalities. It makes it fun. I don’t 
want to have any clones on the 
team.”

Rangers managing partner 
George W. Bush said the club nar
rowed its search to four finalists — 
K e n n e d y ;  H a r r a h ;  R e n e  
Lachemann, recently named 
manager of the Florida Marlins; 
and Jerry Royster, a manager in 
the Dodgers organization.

“ He was a very impressive can
didate,”  Bush said of Kennedy.

W IN N E R S
FIRST
PLACE

DOROTHY DOUGLASS 
SANDSPRINGS

M I S S E D  3

SECOND
PLACE

LOMA JEAN WYNN 
COAHOMA
M I S S E D  4

THIRD
PLACE

LINDA ROBERTSON 
COAHOMA
M I S S E D  4
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Texas
offense
worries
Dykes
The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech coach 
Spike Dykes says watching the diz
zying rotation of players on the 
Texas Longhorns’ offense could 
give someone motion sickness.

“ It’s like Grand Central Station 
at 5 o ’clock there are so many peo
ple in and out of the game. It kind 
of makes you seasick,’ ’ Dykes said 
Monday. “ In that situation you just 
have to play football and not worry 

' about all that movement.”
Dykes will have plenty to worry 

about Saturday as the No. 25 
' Longhorns invade Lubbock in a 

game that will help determii.e who. 
if anyone, will make a run at No. 3 
Texas A&M in the Soutliwest Con
ference race.

“ They ( the players) know what’s 
at stake,”  said Dykes, whose team 
is 3-4 overall and 2-1 in the SWC. 
“ That’s not something we need to 
talk about.”

T e x a s  d ro p p e d  o p e n in g  
, ballgames to Mississippi State and 
; Syracuse before rolling through its 
' next four games, including vic

tories against Oklahoma and 
Houston. The Longhorns are 2-0 in 
the SWC.

“ We are playing a team this 
week that is on a roll with really a 
high-octane offense,”  Dykes said. 
“ They just roar up and down the 
field and score on people.”

The Horns, under offensive whiz 
and new head coach  John 
Mackovic, are averaging 417 yards 
a game on offense, second in the 
conference behind pass-crazy 
Houston.

Dykes had plenty of praise for 
Texas, namely quarterback’ Peter 
Gardere.

“ He’s probably done as well as 
any quarterback in this conference 
for years and yea»^. Gardere’s got 
tremendous scrambling ability and 
he’s just a winner.”

And then there’s the longhorns 
defense.

“ They’ve probably got the best 
m iddle lin ebacker (W in fred  
Tubbs) in the conference,”  Dykes 
said. “ They’ve got a great defen
sive end in Norman Watkins and 
they have three defensive backs 
who will be drafted in the first 
round. They have a tremendous ar
ray of talent.”

As for the Red Raiders, Dykes 
hopes the worst is behind his team.

And judging by Saturday’s game 
against Southern Methodist, things 
couldn't have gotten much worse.

The Mustangs turned three tur
novers by the Red Raiders into 
touchdowns and took a 19-7 lead 
before Tech’s starting quarterback 
Robert Hall left the game in the se
cond quarter with a bruised right 
shoulder

“ I guess Murphy’s Law sort of 
took effect. About everything bad 
that could happen to us happened 
there for awhile,”  Dykes said Mon
day at his weekly press conference

Backup quarterback Jason 
Clemmons settled Tech’s sluggish 
offense and led the team to a 39-25 
victory against SMU. The pro
gnosis is day-to-day, but Hall will 
likely play Saturday against 
Texas, according to Dykes.

Winfield among 
MLB free agents
The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

Bustin’ out A«soci«t*e Prtss ptMf*

D allas Cow boy running back E m m itt Sm ith picks up som e o f the 
152 yards rushing he ga ined  Sunday in the C ow boys ' 28-13 w in  o ver  
the Los A n ge les  R a iders . Sm ith has 733 ya rd s  rushing this year, 
which is ahead o f his 1991 league-lead ing pace.

QB in slump
The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

PHILADELPHIA -  Randall 
(Xinningham has discovered that 
(HHning back after a year’s idleness 
is more difficult than he expected.

The quarterback is in a mini- 
sliunp.

As a result, the Philadelphia 
Elagles have scored just 36 points in 
the last three games, losing to Kan
sas City and Washington and edg
ing Phoenix 7-3 Sunday. In their 
first four games the Elagles scored 
107.

In the Phoenix game, Cunn
ingham completed just 9 of 20 
passes for 121 yards and was sack
ed five times.

The EUigles won with defense, in
cluding a goal-line stand in which 
they s t o p ^  the Cardinals six 
times in s i^  the l-yard line. '

Eagles coach Rich Kotite on

Monday said, “ We’re inconsistent 
at this point with (Nir pa—ing 
game.”

That could be very d a m a g in g  
with a game against the Cowboys 
coming up Sunday in Dallas. The 
Cowboys are 6-1 and lead the NFC 
East over the Eagles and Red
skins, both 5-2.

What’s wrong with Cunningham? 
In the first four games he com
pleted 71 peremt of his passes and 
the Eagles were unbeaten. He look
ed like  he had com p le te ly  
recovered from the knee surgery 
that sidelined him for all but one 
period of last season.

“ He still has some timing to get 
back,”  Kotite said. “ A year off is a 
year off, especially under the cir
cumstances. Randall agrees. He 
feels he has to keep doing the 
fundamentals.

“ Things will work out betrause he

understands that he’s really not 
quite the same. He might be press
ing a little bit.”

Kotite adamantly rejected any 
suggestion that the team might 
benefit from replacing Cunn
ingham when be p^tarms poorly.

“The more he plays the more be 
sees, the m(M% he becomes an an
ticipatory thrower,”  be said.

Kotite said he critiqued the of
fense in Sunday’s game and Cunn
ingham recognized some of his 
shortcomings.

“ At one point he said, T held the 
ball too long,' which was true. But 
a lot of guys who aren’t half as 
tough as him bail out,”  the coach 
said.

“ I still believe he has a long way 
to go to get back that timing and 
rhythm and instinct. And the only 
way he’s going to get it back is 
w(Hlung, playing.”

H IG H  SC H O O L F O O T B A LL

S E A S O N  A T  A  G L A N C E
Big Spring

S C H E D U L E

S«pL 4 • at LsvaUand............25-14
SapL 11 - il Lubbock Ealaeado.. e -25
SapL 18 - Lubbock High........49-14
SopL 25 - Snydor.................... 6-14
Oct 2-alMonahana______ 10-10
Oct 0-Androwa___________7-17
Oct IS-atSwootwatar_____14-21
Oct 23 - San Angalo LV....... ;S04)
Nov. 6 - at Pocot 
Nov. 13 • Fort Stockton

S T A N D IN G S  
A F T E R  10-25-92  

3 WINS - A  LO SSES  
1 TIE

C o lo ra d o  City

W o l v e s

S C H E D U L E

Sept 4>atHawl«y...................24- 0
Sept 11 -alSlanlofl__...............14-18
Sept 16 >810100..................... .,.0-27
Sept 2S • C o a h o m a __.14-30
Oct 2 - Muleahoo.......... . .25-14
Oct 9 - at Sonora........ ........ ....6-37
Oct 19 • Crana ............. ........ ...14-6
Oct 28>Kannit.....................
Oct 30 ■ at Greenwood 
Nov. 6 • Rogan County

...6-46

S T A N D IN G S
A F T E R  10-25-92  

4  W INS -  4  L O S S E S

Greenwood Coahoma

R a n g e r s  ■ B u l l d o g s
Garden City

B e a r k a t s
S C H E D U L E S C H E D U L E S C H E D U L E

Sopt 4 -atCoahoma— .... ....M - 9 Sapt 4-Graanwood....... ___19-26 Sapt 4-alForaan_________ 66-6
Sopt 11 • d Fort Stockton_____ S - 26 Sapt 11 - at It**— .......- ........16- 6 Sapt 11 • Oaona ________ ...7 -6
Sopt 16 - Danvar Qty_______ 13- 26 Sapt 16 - Tahoka ____86- 6 SapLIS-alRoacoa________ 7-39
Sopt 25 - Alpina___________ 12-21 Sapt 25- at Colorado CHy.___ 30-14 Sapt 25 - at Robart Laa ....^....JO-14
Oct 2 • Lubbock Coopar____8S-15 Oct 2 -Eldorado ___ 12-30 Oct 2 - Storing CNy_______15-26
Oct 9 -at Crane___________7-10 Oct 9-atW dl_______ ___ 1241 Oct 16-Fort Davie_______..41-13
Oct 16-Reagan County_____ 7-40 Oct 16-Stanton______ Oct 23 • at Sanderson__.....4947
OcL 28-atSonora_________17-17 Oct 28-atlraan............. ___Jh-13 Oct 30-Wink
OcL 30-Colorado CKy Oct 80-McCamey Nov. 9-alOaona
Nov. 6 - at Karmit Nov. 6 - at Ozona 1 Nov. 13-Rankin

S T A N D I N G S S T A N D I N G S . S T A N D I N G S
A F T E R  1 0 - 2 5 - 9 2 A F T E R  1 0 - 2 5 - 9 2 A F T E R  1 0 - 2 5 - 9 2

2  W I N S  — 5  L O S S E S 5  W I N S  -  3  L O S S E S 5  W I N S  -  2  L O S S E S
1 T I E

P

/

Forsan

e s
S C H E D U L E

Sept 4 • Cerden City..... ........6-36
Sept 11 • at Rankin— ....... .......0-31
Sept IS • at Plains ........... .......6-49

Sept 25 • O'Donnell---- .... _____ 14-0
Oct 9 • Roecoe.........— .......13-32
Oct 16-atRobert Laa..... ____ 12-35

OcL 23-Roby— ............
OcL 30 - at Starling City 
Nov. 6 - Bronte

.........0-16

S T A N D IN G S
A F T E R  10-17-92

1 W IN —  6 L O S S E S

Sands
M u s t a n g s

Grady
W i l d c a t s

Klondike 1
C o u g a r s  |

SCHEDULE SCHEDULE SCHEDULE

9ept 4-Meei(Hleh~.3.~..— .30-0 t Sopt' 4* al4oeiWland4..»«.~.w...l946 BopA 4-alH lfM and.l----------4 t - t "
Sept 11 - Loraine.................... .3046 Sopt 11 - Sordan County...------ 1345 Soptll-NMaHoiM...----------- 16-36

8 e ^  16 • at Christo^..'......... .14-46 Sopt 16 - at Naw Homs---------- 33-21 Sopt 16 • at Hertiagh . . . . . . . .4 6 - 2 2

Sept 25 - at Naw Home---- ---- .26-56 SopL 25 - Trinity--------------------51-6 SopL 25 - Ira---------------------- 30-74

OcL 2 • at Three Way........... .4044 OcL 2 - at HannSegh---------- 49-24 Oct 2 - at Bordon County . . .1 9 4 4

OcL 9-Dawson.................. ..26-22 OcL 9 • at Klondike------------ 24-26 Oct 9 - Grady.......................49-24

Oct 16 - Klondika__........... .1442 Oct 16-Wellman------------..4640 OcL 19-at Sands----------------42-14

OcL 23-atGrady........... .4441 Oct 23-Sands..................... .41-44 Oct 23-Loop........... ........... 69-1S

OcL 30-atLoop Oct 30-atDawson OcL 30-atWallman

Nov. 6 • WaNman Nov. 6 - Loop Nov. 6>Dawaon

S T A N D IN G S S T A N D IN G S S T A N D IN G S
A F T E R  10-25-92 A F T E R  10-25-92 A F T E R  10-25-92

3 WINS -  5 LOSSES 4 W INS — 4 L O S S E S 5 W INS — 3 LO SSE S

Borden County

C o y o t e s
S C H E D U L E

4
S gp tll 

16
8apt25 
Oct 2 
Oct 9 
Oct 16 
Oct 28 
Oct 80 

6

New Homo..
at Giady ......
at Wakman..
at Loop-----

>Kk>ndiko_..
'HormWgh...
ha----------

-alTiofit—  
■ Lorakia 
atHlghiand

___ 46-18

___49-0
_1664 
___ 664
>_.T1-44
.„67-22

S T A N D IN G S  
A F T E R  10-25-92  

6 W IN S  — 2 L O S S E S

♦V

This page made possible by these merchants 
Shop at home and support those that support you!!!

Faye's flowers 
1013 Gregg 
267-2571

City Finance Go.
206’  ̂Main 

- - 263-4962 -

Big Spring Auto Electric Hughes Welding & Muffler Fiberflex incorporated 
North Service Road - E. i-20 501 N. Birdwell 615 Bethel Lane
-----------269-4175------- * 267-1488 267-1661

Elrod Furniture 
806 E. 3rd 
267-8491

Big Spring Printing 
112 W. 2nd 
263-7644

Abernathy Used Cairs 
801 W. 4th 
263-7411

Barcelona Apartments 
538 Westover 

263-1252

Fiveash Plumbing 
821 E. 3rd St. 

263-1410
NEW YORK — Barry Bonds, 

Mark McGwire and Ruben Sierra 
became free agents and Toronto 
cleared the way for World Series 
hero Dave Winfield to join them as 
baseball's business season began.

Greg Maddux, Doug Drabek, 
Wade Boggs, Benito Santiago, John 
Smiley and Chris Bosio were 
among the 26 players to file for free 
agency on the first possible day of a 
15-day window. There are 166 
players potentially eligible to file 
by the Nov. 8 dea^ine.

Only 90 minutes after a trium
phant parade through the streets of 
Toronto and rally inside the 
SkyDome, the Blue Jays said they 
wouldn’t offer salary arbitration to 
Winfield and Candy Maldonado 
and declined to ‘exercise 1993 op
tions on pitchers Dave Stieb and 
Mark Eichhom.

Toronto wants its players back,' 
but at lower prices. Winfield, ~  
following a 26-homer, 106-RBI ' 
season, could have possibly doubl
ed his $2.3 million salary in arbitra
tion, and Maldonado, after hitting 
20 homers, could have gotten a 
large raise from his income of 
$1,375,000.

The Blue Jays decided to pay 
Eichhom a $150,000 buyout rather 
than a $2 million salary next year, 
and gave the injured Stieb a $1 
million buyout rather than a $3.5 
million salary.

Westex Auto Parts 
Hwy 350 North 

263-5000

The Auto Center 
202 Young 
267-3535

Big Spring Auto Glass 
110 Johnson 

267-5247
Malone & Hogan Clinic 

1501 W 11th Place 
267-6361

Amos Marine 
Hwy 87 North 

264-9030

Green Acres Nuraeiy 
700 E. 17th 
267-8932

Dibrell's Sporting Goods 
1307 Gre^g 
267-7891

Feagin's Implements 
Hwy 87 North 

263-8348

Southwest Ibol & Supply
CofnpMe OM Feld Machine & Welding 

Shop

901 E. 2nd ’ 
267-7612

B & M Bail Bonds 
Bonnie Bennett - Owner 

204 Runnels 
267-3261

Blackshear Rental 
3217 E. FM 700 

263-4095

Big Spring Education 
Employees F.C.U. 

1110 Benton St. 
263-8393

Qartman Refrigeration 
Air Conditioning & Heating 
3206 E. FM 700 
263-1902

Alberto's Crystal Cafe 
Sally & Albert Rodriguez 
All the Way STEERSIIi

Shroyer Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd 
263-7625

Vier S Quick Stop 
West Hwy 158 

Garden City 
354-2601

Co-Ex Pipe 
Poly Pipe - Fast Lines 

263-0206

Crawford Plumbing 
Janet & Preston Crawford 

263-8562

Classic Laundry Mats 
Two Locations 

700 N Lancaster 264-9825 
1107 E 11th Place 

264-9826

Jane's Plowers and Gifts 
1110 11th Place 

263-8323

C y^rt Butane C^. 
Garden City 

354-2471

House of Frames 
111 E.3rd • 
267-5259

. Fast Stop 
1500 €. 4th 
263-1191

Coca-Glia, Ibcas. 
fTheRealThk]Home Of The Real Thin  ̂

263-3232

T & P Credit Union 
101 Main St. 

263-1631

Nelda's Corner Cafe 
Tommy & Nelda Carstensen 

Garden City

Big Spring Government 
Employees F.C.U. 

2204 Gregg 
263-1361

Brenda's Beauty Den 
Garden City 

354-2253

For Total Sports ' 
Coverage Read The 

Big Spring Herald
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Demos pressing into Republican turf
Big Spring Hefald, Tuesday. October 27,1992 7-A

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

A U G U S T A ,  G a .  -  T h e  
Democrats are taking advantage 
of their all-Southem ticket and 
(^resident Bush’s weakness in the 
polls to preas deep into traditional
ly Republican t i ^  just one week 
before the election.

“ We helped to build the New 
South, you and I. Let’s help to build 
a new America,’ ’ Ginton told a 
cheering rally at North Central 
Carolina University in Durham on 
Monday.

Today, he plans campaign stops 
in G e o i^ ,  Florida and Louisiana 
before heading to Texas. He was 
scheduled to be in Mississippi — 
and possibly Alabama and Ken
tucky later in the week.

“ For the first time in 16 years — 
four presidential elections — the 
South is up for grabs. And we want 
to do win it,’ ’ said Paul Begala, a 
Clinton strategist.

Focusing on the South also made 
it easy for Clinton to appear to stay 
above the charges and counter
charges being hurled by the cam

paigns of President Bush and in- 
depmdent Ross Perot.

“ It doesn’t really matter, does 
it? While they’re fighting each 
other we’re f it t in g  for the future 
of our country,’ ’ Ginton said as he 
and running mate A1 Gore made 
their eighth and flnal bus tour of 
the campaign.

“ It’s all ending here in Wilson, 
(N .C.),’ ’ Clinton said. “ This great 
odyssey of bus tours.’ ’

When Clinton picked Gore as his 
running mate iast July, some 
analysts suggested that the Arkan
sas governor might have made a 
poUUcal mistake. in having two 
can d ida tes  from  the same 
geographical region on the ticket — 
especially a region that has gone 
h ^v ily  Republican in presidential 
contests.

In fact, polls have shown Clinton 
to be ahead in nearly every 
Southern state.

And, while GOP analysts say 
they expect much of the South — in
cluding delegate-rich Florida — to 
end up in Bush ’s column,  
strategists in both parties agree

that the entire region, expect 
perhaps certain Clinton-Gore 
states Arkansas and Tennessee — 
are in play just seven days before 
the election.

Gore has been point man on Clin
ton’s effort to win his home region, 
telling audiences at stop after stop 
on Monday’s bus trip through rural 
North Carolina that “ our part of 
the country is ready to show scmie 
f r e s h  id e a s  and  p r o v i d e  
leadership.’ ’

That line got huge roars at rallies 
in the central North Carolina Pied
mont villages oi  Elon, Graham and 
H i l l s b o r o u g h ,  and  on the 
pr«k)minantly black campus of 
North Central Carolina University 
in Durham.

Former Democratic Gov. Jim 
Hunt, who is trying for a statehouse 
comeback, said that, in *'all, 
presidential and vice presidential 
candidates and their wives have 
visited North Carolina 23 times, in
cluding four each by Ginton and 
Bmh.

Hunt said that a Clinton victory 
in North Carolina would be close.

but achievable. He predicted a 
large turnout, particularly of black 
voters.

Bush’s weakness in the region 
has forced him to spend con
siderable time in the South over the 
past few weeks in states that he 
should have won by now — instead 
of concentrating tus full attention 
on traditional tottleground states 
in the Midwest.

Clinton’s bus tour seemed to be 
winning him friends and sup
porters at every stop along the 
way.

In Greensboro, Robert Mac- 
Mahon, a 39-year-old Vietnam 
veteran from Welcome, N.C., stop
ped by Robinson’s Restaurant for 
iN^kfast while his broken truck 
was being fixed. “ When I came 
here this morning, it was either 
Bush or Perot,’ ’ he said.

But Ginton stopped by and chat
ted with him, and he left a convert.

Sherry Hill, 33, who with her hus
band owns a -foreign-car repair 
business across 'the street from 
Robinson’s, also got a chance to 
speak with the candidate.

AssaciaM Prats pliato
D em ocratic  presiden tia l cand idate Bill Clinton and running m ate 
Sen. A l G ore  w a ve  to the crow d during a ra lly  in W ilson, N .C ., M on
day night. Th e D em ocrats a re  tak ing advan tage o f the ir all-Southern 
ticket and the presiden t's  w eakness in the polls to press deep into 
trad itiona lly  Republican  tu rf just one w eek  b e fo re  the election .

Bush fleshing out econom ic cam paign m essage
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

President Bush is beginning to 
flesh out his campaign message of 
“ economic renewal’ ’ with specific 
ideas for implementing his plan, a 
move his aides say is designed to 
persuade voters one week from 
Election Day that Bush can 
deliver.

Bush, with cam pai^ overseer 
James A. Baker III in tow, con
tinued his non-stop dash to the 
finish line.

Democratic challenger Bill Gin
ton, still leading in the national 
polls, ended his eighth and final bus 
tour in Georgia then was heading to 
Florida to campaign for that key 
battleground state — and stay out 
of the duel between the Republican 
camp and independent R o^  Perot.

Perot had no public events 
scheduled after his remarkable

news conference Monday in which 
he leveled unsubstantial^ accusa
tions of dirty tricks by the GOP and 
attacked the media.

In two new tracking polls. Gin- 
ton’s lead over Bush widened 
slightly to 11 points.

Ginton led 44-33 in ABC’s poll of 
likely voters and 42-31 in the Cable 
News Network-USA Today poll. In 
ABC’s poll, Ross Perot rose two 
points to 19 percent. That poll was 
conducted from Friday to Sunday, 
before his first campaign rallies on 
Sunday. Perot was alM at 19 per
cent in the CNN-USA Today poll, 
down one point.

Despite numbers that were glum 
for the Republicans, Vice Presi
dent Dan Quayle was on television 
early today with some optimistic 
forecasts. “ We have a lock on 
Texas ... and Florida, too,’ ’ he said 
on CBS’ “ This Morning.’ ’

Bush’s travels today were taking

him through three states where 
Clinton is ahead in the polls. Ken
tucky, with eight electoral votes, 
and Ohio, with 21, were in Bush’s 
column in 1988. The Democrats 
took Iowa, with seven electoral 
votes, last time.

The president used a friendly au
dience of hardware dealers in 
Denver on Monday to attempt for 
the first time to spell out how he 
would put his economic agenda into

practice, and to sharpen the focus 
on philosophical differences with 
Ginton.

“ With each p n ^ a m  Governor 
Ginton puts forth, you see a 
philosophy where buri^ucrats in 
Washirigton or some entrenched 
members of Congress carve out the 
exact same programs to try and 
solve problems facing people in 
Denver and Dallas or Dover or 
Delaware,’ ’ Bush said.

Clinton’s poll lead jumps
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK -  Bill Clinton’s 
lead over President Bush is up 
to 11 points in two new tracking 
polls.

Clinton led 44-33 in ABC’s poll 
of 1,332 likely voters and 42-31 in 
the Cable News Network-USA 
Today poll of 1,000 registered

voters. In ABC’s poll, taken Fri
day through Sunday, Ross Perot 
rose two points to 19 percent. 
Perot was also at 19 percent in 
the CNN-USA Today poll taken 
Saturday and Sunday, putting 
him down one point from a 
F’riday-Saturday sample.

All the new figures were 
released Monday.
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LEONARD’S PHARMACIESin
“ THE PHARMACY BIG SPRING TRUSTS’’

W FREE DELIVERY A CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

A SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 

A  EMERGENCY SERVICE

P C S

BkjeCiOM*
akwShieid^i
of

and oCiar msuranca 
cards

QUALITY AT 
ITS BEST

MEDICAID

WE WELCOME 
BOB’S PHARMACY 

AND
NEAL’S PHARMACY 

CUSTOMERS

fSOFF
COUPON ON FIRST 

TRANSFER PRESCRIPTION

Coupon Expires 12/31/92

3 Locatlont In Big Spring

Leonard’s Ri PkarMacy
308 Scurry * -
283̂ 7344

Mon-Sal 8 AM 3 PM 
Sun & HoMays 9 AM-12 8 4-7 PM

Professioiial Pharmacy
• - ICXh & Main

267-2546
Mon-Sal 8:30 AM-6 30 PM

Leonard’s I * 
Clinic Pharmacy

1501 W. 11th Place
267-1611

Mon-fh 8 30 AM-6 PM

AstaciaM  Prau I

Presiden t Bush w aves  to  a crow d o f m ore than 1,000 supporters who 
greeted  his speech a t the C iv ic  P la za  in downtown Albuquerque, 
N .M ., M onday a fternoon , hoping to  gen era te  an h istoric com eback 
o ver  poll-lead ing D em ocra tic  hopeful B ill Clinton.

Formally of the Rockhouse 
Rhonda Huitt & Rammie Moore would 
like to Invite you to the new e  •  e  a

BOXCAR CAFE
F re s h  H o m e m a d e  B re a d  &  

C in n a m o n  R o i ls  B a k e d  D a i ly

100 Main Street 
Tam - 2 pm Monday - Friday 

264-9500

Dr. Norman Harris
Obstetrician - Gynecologist

is  p ro u d  to  a jin o u n o e  
h e  w il l  b e  a t  h is  p ra c tic e  

a t  th e

DIG SPRING (SPECIALTY CLINIC
616 &. Gregg St.

./

On October 29, 1992
For Appointment Call 

(915) 267-8226

SraOKTACHAR HM 
& MVIKS THMUCHNT 
TIE BK SPIUNG lUIAU
Thursday, October 29th 

5 P.M.-8 P.M.

Unique Gift Items At Great Prices!

•Sweet Rock Powdefed Incense 
•Incense Burners •Fragrance Oils 

•Framed Prints & Pictures _
►Hand Painted T-Shirts •Sterling Silver Jewelry 
_ • ‘‘Leanin’ Tree” Christmas Cards & Mugs

Big Spring Mall Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 10 a m.-8 p.m.

Y o u ’ll Love  T h ese  S a le  P rices! 

20% OFF Reg. Priced Merchandise

a n d  t a k e  a n  a d d it io n a l 1 0 %  o ff

40%-70% O F F  RA CK S

£Hie SEoofc
Big Spring Mall 267-2210

Crafter*8 Showcase
H a jid m a d e  Ite m s  &  M o n o g rc u iim in g

A^Monogramming ^Ceramics 
Western Art #  Dolls 

' A^Apparet A^Wood & Metal Art

Big Spring Mall 263-5822

^ i,

zmwiiiowi
Select FALL Merchandise Items

 ̂ 60% OFF
Claaranca Marchandise

Big spring Mall 
263^)751

TRICK OR TREAT WITH THE 
BIG SPRING MALL 

MERCHANTS!
Take your little goblins & monsters 

out for a FUN& SAFE evening of Trick or 
Treating with the Mall Merchants! 
BEGINS PROMPTLY A t 6PM!!

While you Ve there...

SEARCH FOR THE GREAT 
PUMPKIN!!

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29th 
- 5pm to 8pm

Shop Big Spring Mall Merchants 
& look for the 

“GREAT PUMPKIN” 
to receive Special Discounts Mail-wide!!

Don*t Miss The Fun & Savings!
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Permian Basin Weather
Thursday: Part
ly cloudy, high 
upper 70s; fair 
night, low mid 
50s.

Friday: Partly 
cloudy, high up
per 70s; fair 
night, low mid 
,50s.

Saturday: Part
ly cloudy, high 
upper 70s; fair 
night, low mid 
50s.

Walking for the heart
HaraM plwto hy Tim Apytl

D av id , A ca c ia  and M a rga r ita  R a m ire z  s ilen tly  w a lk  the road w in 
d ing around the B ig Spring State P a rk  Saturday m orn ing. The 
th ree  w ere  part of the A m erica  H eartW a lk , in vo lv in g  50 p a r
tic ipan ts ra is in g  m oney fo r the A m erican  H eart A ssocia tion 's  
education  and research  projects .

Herald offers special 
line of Texas Books
By G A R Y  SHANKS 
StaN W riter

TSTA

Oil/markets
D ecem ber crude oil $21.3$, up t, and 
Decem ber cotton futures 51.35 cents a 
pound, up 3t; cash hog is 25 cents higher at 
42.75; slaughter steers is steady at 76.50; 
Decem ber live  hog futures 44.27, up 35, 
Decem ber live cattle futures 74.60, up 15 at 
1 0 :05  a m . ,  a c c o r d in g  to  D e l t a  
Commodities.
Index.................................................. 3246 54
Volume

CURRENT 
QUOTEName

A T T ..................................44
Am oco.......................... 534»
Atlantic Richfield...... lit^ ,
Bethlehem Steel......... 12*4
Cabot............................4 »i,

70,272,540 
CHANGE 

from close
' 4 C |

Chevron 
Chrysler.. 
Coca Cola 
Oc Beers

..........73'j
...........26'i

40>4
...... IM..

DuPont............................ 46
El Paso E lectric............ ‘i ' t
Exxon...........................62»i
Fine Inc.......................... 64
Ford Motors 3 t 'i
G TE .............................. 3 3 J4

Halliburton .................32' 4

IB M ............................... 65'j ........................... -2
JC Penney.................... 76»i......................... ' 4

Mesa Ltd Prt. A ............ » ' s..........................nc
M obil................................64........................+ ’'4
New Atmos Energy . 22J|...........................nc
N U V .............................. H '4 ..........................nc
Pacific Gas...................31'4........................+ '•
Ptpsi Cola................... 3t' 1 .........................+ '•
Phillips Petroleum.......2 5 'i.........................
Schlumberger.............. 66>4........................+ H
Sears.............................42»».......................... nc
Southwestern Bell 66‘ i ........................+ ' 4

Sun 24' 1 .........................+ '  •
Texaco ...................... SUx.........................+ '  ■
Texas Instruments...... 4 t '» .........................  *•
Texas Utilities.............4 1 'i........................+ '•
Unocal Corp............... 26'4.......................   + ' >
USX Corp.....................2 6 'j.........................  ' 4

Wal M art..................... 61»4........................ + ' 4

Mutual Funds
Amcap 12.75 13.53
1C A 17 59 11 64
New Economy................................. 24.23-2S.71
New Perspective............................  12.05 12.79
Van Kampen................................... 15.64 14.4$
American Funds U S. Gov't..........  13.96 14.46
Pioneer I I .......................................  16.67 20.02
Gold.............................................  336.10 336 60
S ilver..............................  3.72 3 75
Noon quotes courtesy ol Edward D. Jones B 
Co . 219 Mam St., Big Spring. 267 2501. Quotes 
are from today's market, and the change is 
market activity from 3 p.m the previous day.

•  Continued from Page 1A

TSTA has taken a firm stance in 
support of continuing contracts for 
educators. Currently, most public 
educators in the state and all local 
teachers receive renewed term 
contracts each year.

“ If officials decide to terminate a 
teacher’s employment at the end of 
the school year, they just do it,”  
Thompson said. “ Going year to 
year? You don’t treat d^icated 
professionals like that. Teachers 
should have some kind of tenure.”

In other business, Thompson said 
the state should reevaluate how it

views the health care system for 
educators.

“ Health care for educators is too 
much,”  he said. “ The state needs 
to put together group insurance for 
teachers.”

On the local level, BSISD 
Superintendent Bill McQueary has 
been open to the issues "TSTA 
deems important, Thompson said.

“ I have established a good rela
tionship with the superintendent,”  
he said. “ Big Spring is lucky. It has 
a superintendent where you can 
walk into his office and he is there 
and ready to listen.”

The Big Spring Herald is offering 
a special line of Texas Books, 
wh ich  p ro v id e  a c om p le te  
reference for six Tejcas topics.

The books are published in New 
Braunfels and can be purchased 
from the circulation department of 
the Herald. Some ot the books are 
kept in stock and others can be 
ordered through the Herald, said 
C ir c u la t io n  M a n a ge r  D a le  
FergUiion.

The most popular o f the 
references is The Roads of Texas. 
A book atlas of Tescas roads pro
duced from the most detailed maps 
of every county in the state. Details 
include all small roads, small com
munities, which do not appear on 
most maps, rural cemeteries, rivo- 
and lake access and much more, 
according to the cover.

The atlas is just the ticket for an
tique hunters, genealogist or those 
who like' to explore the state’s

lesser-known roads. The Roads of 
Texas is $12.96.

The Texas Country’ Reporter 
Cookbook contains over 400 recipes 
compiled by viewers of Bob 
Phillips, whose television pro
g ra m , The  T ex a s  Country  
Reporter, documents life in rural 
Texas.

Elach recipe comes with a color
ful anecdote about the history of 
the dish. The cookbook costs $13.96.

Other guides include Wildflowers 
of Tescas and Pishing Texas. Elach 
provides easy-to-use information 
about their topics. The guides cost 
$12.95 each.

Texas Chronicles is a collection 
of observations and lore from Leon 
Hale, a popular columnist for the 
Houston C h ro n ic le .  T ex a s  
Chronicles is $16.95.

Plain Talk is a must for Leon 
Hale fans. The audio cassette 
allows readers to hear passages 
from their favorite Lem  I^ le  
writings. Read by the author 
himself, the cassette is $8.95.

f I
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Police beat
CrimeStoppen ig offering up to (1,000 for in

formation on a burglary on the 100 block of 
N.W. 3rd sometime between Sept. 27 and Oct. 
13, reported the Big .Spring P o lice  
Department.

'The habitation was entered through a win
dow, was ransacked and a large television 
taken.

Those with information should call

Death

283-TIPS. Rewards are -being offered for the 
arrest, conviction or indictment of those in
volved. Information is kept confidential and 
callers remain anonymous.

Also reported by police:
•  n,3S0 worth of tools were taken from the 

500 block of East Second.
•  Up to 820,000 damage was caused to a 

building on the 100 block of East ISth.
o A television and video recorder worth a 

total 1600 was taken from the 1600 block of 
Lark.

•  Shots were reported near the 400 Mock of 
S4NJth Lancaster.

1 I

Bombing. Durward Lewter
•  Continued from  Page 1A

S P O R T S  & 
M o r e  S p o r t s

in the Big Spring Herald daily

who held urgent consultations with 
Parliament’s Foreign Affairs and 
Defense Committee

“ Our intention is to bring about 
calm as much as is possible,” 
Rabin told reporters after the 
meeting.

He added, “ But we must be 
ready and deployed to respond in 
the necessary manner if Hezbollah 
continues in its attempts to 
attack.”

The escalating violence threaten
ed to undermine the peace talks 
Opposition politicians in Israel 
called for Rabin to withdraw his

n e g o t i a t o r s  f r o m  t h e  
U.S.-sponsored talks, a step the 
left-center Rabin government 
rejected.

In Washington, President Bush 
said he hoped the talks would not 
be affected by the fighting.

“ In my view, they’ve gone far 
enough that no incident would 
derail the talks,”  he said on NBC’s 
“ Today”  show.

“ Obviously, we would prefer 
peaceful solutions to all these ques
tions,”  Bush said. “ I just can’t 
speculate until I know more about 
it.”

Services for Durward W. Lewter, 
75, Lubbock, will be 2 p.m., 
Wednesday at Broadway Church of 
Christ Chapel. Arrangements by 
R es th a v e n  F u n era l  Hom e, 
Lubbock.

He was the county agent for 
Howard County for 10 years before 
moving to Lubbock in 1955.
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Ndllay-Pidde & (tfeleh 
Funeral Home

and RtMMoed ClMf«l
906 M fM
BIO SPRWO •

M YERS & SM ITH
( f u n e r a l  h o m e  & c h a p e l }

267-8288 

James E. Ausbie, 56, died
Friday. Graveside services 
will ble 2:00 P.M., Wednes
day at ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.

itv

WILVING -  REMODELING
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

OF GARAGE DOORS & ELECTRIC 
OPERATORS

J.
]G D G G G P C i|

p r jp r j jT jQ f - jG l
i G n G G n n n r J

mvNt iMiioN ( osr

Oarage IXxirs

AuOXXUK) OHMf fv
U f t - M a s t »

Commercial * Residential

263-1580
niEE EST1MATI5 • 24 HOUR SERVICE

S h a f f e r  &  C o m p a n ie s

P.O. BOX 2377 • BIG SPRING im i - W l

.I-*',

OVERHANG SIDEWALL

V 2 0 %
Off

Sears vinyl or steel exterxjr cover lor eave8 and 
overhangs can make your Brick or Slone home 
look new again ^
Sears vinyl or steel exterior cover lor eaves, 
overhartgs. and walls can el'minate the aggrava
tion of repainting and repairing hard-to-reach 
wrood trim — forever
*  LIFETIME GUARANTEED ON OUR 

EXTERIOR COVER
*  LOCALLY INSTALLED. LOCALLY 

OWNED BY KARLA WOOLF

CALL (915) 267-5522
BIO SPRING MALL

STORE HOURS 10-8 MON -SAT CLOSED SUNDAY

WHEN PERFECTION IS CALLED FOR
CALL K E N N  C O N S TR U C TIO N

IS

to
o i l "  .

KENN CONSTRUCTION
4th Generation Howard Co •Residents 

Owners - John & Tana Kennemur 
267-2296

Don't Wnit 
ForW in tC N T^ 
First Blow.
JmldlARlieem 
G a s  F u r n a c e  N o w !
Tboae winter winds hit hard and fast You ve 
got to be ready* You can t rely cm your cM. 
Inefficient gas furnace to defend you frexn 
the cold rentes of winter Q3II yrsur Rhwm 
dealer instead He has a complete line of 
high-efficiency Rheem gas furnaces to 
choose from — to warm you in winter and 
help save you money all season For a 
reUdble gas furnace, your Rheem dealer is 
the one to call

A  _ 1 S H E E T  M ETAt
[ ni*i r ' 196011 1 - r j i f j ' . A 64» ft 1 1N'

203-0629
’  W m I 3’- S I

0  Fall la^ 
Here &  Prices 
Have Fallen!

Carpet — Pad — Labor

Sq. Yd. 
Choooe From A  Large 

Selection

Cmwi Ciitir
W# cover for Iom •veryday 
& guarantaa It in writingl

3808 W . Hwy. 80 287-1712
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groups/2
Tutsday, Oct. 27

To submit an ii 
ingboard, put it in 
mail or deliver it to 
in advance. Ma 
ingboard. Big Spi 
P.O. Box 1431, Big! 
or bring it by tb 
Scurry.

Calendar
Today

e  'The YMCA i 
Red Cross lifesavii 
20-22. Cost for me 
non-members, $56. 
tion and regist 
267-8234.

•  Bingo offered 
Elks, and Main 
Monday-Friday, 
Saturday, I p.m .,; 
p.m., at the Lions 
Third.

•  The Salvatit 
have a dinner for 
5:30 p.m. at their 
A y l f o r d ,  on 
Wednesdays and I

•  Salvation Ar 
Cheer Program 
Christmas assist 
tions and Angel 
tions now. For in 
267-8239.

•  Spring Tabei 
1209 Wright St.. I 
and whatever eU 
from to a m. to n

•  High Advent 
Post 519 will me< 
the VA Medical 
212. Ages 14-20.

•  Christian Hi 
Group will meel 
Trail Park.at no< 
and picnic. For ii 
Donna, 267-8851 
W ednesday

•  'The Rap G 
6-7 p.m, at Um 
Center, room 21

I of Vietnam, Leb 
Panama and 
invited 
Thursday  

Spring Tabei 
1209 Wright St., 
and whatever e 
for area needy 
noon..

•  Big Spring 
Mentally III will 
at Howard C 
Health Center, 
call 267-7380. 
Friday

F r id ay  nig 
Dominoes, Foi 
and Chickentrai 
Kentwood Centi 
Public invited.

•  Spring Cil 
will have a ( 
dance from 8 
invited. 
Saturday

•  Double Sc 
p.m., at Immi 
Mary Catholi 
Hearn.

•  American 
will have a shu 
ment at 2 p.m 
$2. entry fee. 3

•  The Pr 
Church will b 
raising bake s 
starting at 9 
orders or ii 
Ginger at 394«

•  Kentwoo 
The snack b 
5:30-7 p.m., t 
from 6-8:30 
tickets are 301 
at the door.

•  Com-nd 
'Treat Safely
7- 10 p.m. 1315 
and treats wi 
safety for 
children. C 
information.

•  Howard 
carnival, 6-91 
Student Uni(

I and games. F
•  “ After D 

sponsored by
I Church. Alt!
I ween for chil 
I adults. At M 
School build
8- 10 p.m., I 

I starts every
admission.
Monday

•  A med 
Advisory Gr 
5:30 p.nu at
Mental 
nels. For I 
call Tish Lo
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N ew : Patch for 
drinkers/2

Local support 
groups/2
Tuesday. Oct. 2 7 ,1 9 9 2

To submit an item to Spr
ingboard, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week 
in advance. Mail to: Spr
ingboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring 79720; 
or bring it by the office, 710 
Scurry.

Calendar
Today

•  The YMCA is planning a 
Red Cross lifesaving class Nov. 
20-22. Cost for members is $46, 
non-members, $56. For informa
tion and registration, call 
267-8234.

•  Bingo offered by the Lions, 
Elks, and Main Street Club, 
Monday-Friday, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m., and Sunday, 2 
p.m., at the Lions Club, 1607 E. 
Third.

•  The Salvation Army will 
have a dinner for area n e^y  at 
5:30 p.m. at their building, 308 
A y l f o r d ,  on M o n d a y s ,  
Wednesdays and Fridays.

•  Salvation Army Christmas 
Cheer Program is accepting 
Christmas assistance applica
tions and Angel Tree applica
tions now. For information call 
267-8239.

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St., has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
from 10 a m. to noon.

•  High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m., at 
the VA Medical Center, room 
212. Ages 14-20.

•  Christian Home Schooler’s 
Group will meet at Comanche 
Trail Park.at noon for park day 
and picnic. For information call 
Donna, 267-8851.
W ednesday

•  The Rap Group will meet
6- 7 p.m, at the VA Medical 
Center, room 212. AU veterans 
of Vietnam, Lebanon, Grenada, 
Panama and Persian Gulf 
invited.
Thursday

Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St., has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

•  Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally III will meet at 7 p.m., 
at Howard County Mental 
Health Center. For information 
call 267-7380.
Friday

F r id ay  night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Public invited.

•  Spring City Senior Center 
will have a Country/Westem 
dance from 8-11 p.m. Public 
invited.
Saturday

•  Double Session Bingo at 7 
p.m., at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn.

•  American Legion Post #506 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m. Draw partners, 
$2. entry fee. 3203 W. Hwy. 80.

•  The Primitive Baptist 
Church will be having a fund
raising bake sale at Wal-Mart, 
starting at 9 ja.m. For special 
orders or information call 
Ginger at .394-4287 or 394-4067.

•  Kentwood Fall Carnival. 
The snack bar will be from 
5:30-7 p.m., the games will be 
from 6-8:30 p.m. Advanced 
tickets are 30 cents, and 35 cents 
at the door.

•  Coma nche Flats 'Trick-or- 
Treat Safely (TOTS) p ro ^ m ,
7- 10 p.m. 1315 Baylor. Activities 
and treats with an emphasis on 
safety for local and area 
children. Call 263-1408 for 
information.

•  Howard College Halloween 
carnival, 6-9 p.m. Dora Roberts 
Student Union. Prizes, candy 
and games. Free admission.

•  “ After Death, What Then?”  
sponsored by E ^ t  Side Baptist 
cihurch. Alternative to Hallo
ween for children 11 years old to 
adults. At Maranatha Christian 
School building, 903 Johnson,
8- 10 p.m., tour-typ» program 
starts every 30 minutes. Free 
admission.
Monday

•  A meeting for the Citizen 
Advisory Group will be held at 
5:30 p.m., at the Howard (bounty 
Mental Htolth Center, 315 Run
nels. For further information 
call Tish Long 8t 363-0027.

Safe Halloween .
Get treats, avoid tricks
By CONNIE SW IN N E Y 
Staff W riter

Halloween is a holiday that 
mixes fun and fear. But, the fun 
stops and a real fear b ^ n s  for 
parents when :hildren fall victim 
to hdiday “ tricks.”

“ There is always some person 
that will try and take advantage of 
the holiday,”  said Lt. Terry 
Oiamness of the Big Spring Police 
Department.

“ That person might not like the 
holiday or children,”  he added. 
“ We emphasize, especially around 
Halloween, that parents make 
th e ir  kids s tay  in w e ll- l it  
neighborhoods that they know.”

A troublesome local problem 
during Halloween is motorists fail
ing to see trick-or-treaters.

“ We want them to trick-or-treat 
as much as possible in the daylight 
hours A constant problem every 
year is cars not seeing kids in the 
dark," he said.

Statistics from the We Help 
Ourselves (WHO) program show 
one in four girls and one in 10 boys 
will be victimized before age T8. 
Halloween places children going 
door-to-door for treats in an ex
tremely vulnerable situation.

The following tips, from various

sources, can be used by parents 
during this holiday to keep their 
children safe:

•  Dress children in costumes 
that don’t drag, causing the child to 
trip; make sure shoes are proper 
fitting.

•  Paint children’s faces rather 
than have them wear masks which 
obstruct vision; avoid skin- 
irritating substanjces.

•  Make sure costumes are easy 
to see and nonflammable; use 
reflective tape on both sides of the 
costume.

•  Instruct older children, trick- 
or-treating without a parent, to 
walk on the sidewalk. Give them a 
flashlight to carry.

•  Don’t allow children to eat 
treats before reaching home. In
spect each piece carefully to look 
for signs of tampering.

•  Never let children carve 
pumpkins.

•  Avoid candles; use a flashlight 
in the pumpkin instead. ̂

•  At home, keep the ^ rch  light 
on unless you don’t want trick-or- 
treaters.

Children should avoid houses 
when the porch light is not on, 
refuse to go inside anyone’s house 
and always travel in groups, 
preferably with adult chaperones.

With Halloween and trick -or-treating just around the corner, local 
po lice have some tips to help ch ildren avo id  dangerous situations and 
stay safe.

A bby : Respect 
for age/3

Find it in the 
Classifieds/4

Section B

TOTS 
for safety
H E R A LD  STAFF R E PO R T

Comanche Flats Living Center 
will sponsor a Trick-or-Treat Safe
ly (TOTS) program Saturday for 
area young people.

The intergenerational event pro
mises to be fun for both visitors and 
residents — who will have a chance 
to enjoy the costumed youngsters 
and Halloween activities. It will 
combine Halloween fun with safety 
for a special evening, organizers 
said.

Nola Jones, administrator, said 
safety should be a priority for the 
holiday.

“ Some of our residents are 
parents themselves, so they 
understand the importance of 
educating children about. Hallo
ween safety,”  she said.

Resident Renae Gannon agrees.
“ We didn’t have to be as cautious 

when trick-or-treating,” she said. 
“ But times have changed. All 
children need to know about safety 
when they go trick or-treating.”

Local trick-or-treaters are 
welcome at Comanche Flats from 
7-10 p.m. Saturday, at 1315 Baylor. 
For more information, call 
263-1408

Midland Woman oldest Am erican
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DALLAS — Not much was left 
of the Midland Woman, but a 
geologist has used a revamped 
technique to confirm that she 
was the oldest American — ever.

Like a modern-day Sherlock 
Holmes, (Curtis R. McKinney ex
amined fragments of a skull, ribs 
and other bones from a site near 
Midland to find clues to their 
ages.

Using a technique called alpha 
spKtxvmetry, which calculates 
age based on the ratio between 
uranium 234 and thorium 230, 
McKinney concluded the re
mains are about 11,600 years old. 
McKinney plans to present his 
f ind ings  Monday  at The 
Geological Society of America’s 
annual meeting in Cincinnati.

Michael B. (Collins, a research 
f e l l o w  at the T ex as  A r 
c h a e o l o g i c a l  R e s e a r c h  
Laboratory at the University of 
Texas, welcomed continued

research on the Midland Woman, 
but cautioned against easy ac
c ep ta n c e  o f  M c K i n n e y ’ s 
conclusion.

While C!!ollins said the dating 
"is not an unreasonable age,” 
the difference of a 1,000 years 
one way or another could be 
significant

“ We’ve had claims of human 
skeletons having been dated at 
20,000 and 70,000 and other ages 
like that based on one line of 
evidence or another and they end 
^  not being corroborated, or be
ing refuted Dy later and more ad
vanced techniques,”  Collins 
said.

“ There’s a lot more to be done 
to verify this age determina
tion,’ ’ he said.

McKinney, while a doctoral 
candidate at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas, confirmed 
the dating that was first per
formed after the remains’ 1953 
discovery. It had placed the age 
at more than lO.OOO^ears.

G eolog ist D r. Curtis R . M cK inney, shown in his lab in K am p sv ille , 
F la ., has been exam in ing fragm en ts o f a skull, ribs and other 
bones from  a site near M idland. H e be lieves  the rem ains o f a 
wom an found thare date  her as about 11,600 years  old.

But those results were con
troversial, since the sand dunes 
where the Midland Woman was 
found had eroded, with artifacts 
from higher — and therefore 
more recent — strata falling into 
the skeletal remains.

McKinney said he got the idea 
for the project from John 
Rosholt, with the U.S. Geological 
Survey in Denver, who had 
originally dated the bones in 1955 
and 1956.

“ Rosholt could not measure 
uranium 234. But I could with the 
improved techniques and the 
result was slightly different,” 
said McKinney, 42. who used a 
$30,000 grant for the new study

Believed to have been about 30 
years old when she died, the 
woman was buried in what 
geologists called a “ blowout" 
between sand dunes about six 
miles southwest of Midland. 
Amateur archaeologist Keith 
Glasscock of Pampa, Texas 
discovered the remains in June 
1953

McKinney’s findings place the 
Midland Woman among the 
Clovis Culture, which existed 
more than 11,000 years ago. 
Spear points from the culture, 
known as the “ mammoth 
hunters” , have been found with 
mammoth  and mastodon 
skeletons

“ As far as I know, this is the 
oldest skeleton in the Americas,”  
McKinney said "There are a 
number dated between 10,000 
and 11,000 years old, but this is 
the only one over 11,000 years”

Scientists believe several other 
archaeological sites in North 
America are up to 30,000 years 
old, but none have skeletal re
mains.

“ People argued that the 
(Midland) skeleton was not as 
old as the geologic layers said it 
was,”  McKinney, who began his 
tests four years ago, said. “ I was 
expecting to get ages of 9,000 or 
8,000 years. But all the numbers 
falling over 11,000 years showed 
me this was a representation of 
the Govis Culture.”

Canadian wholesale medicine 
prices lower than in U.S.
A surve/o( 1.21 of the most frequently prescribed drugs showed 
that the cost in the U.S. ran an average of 32 percent higher. 
Prices tor packages of the five most common prescriptions:

Product/Manutacturer or vendor 
Am oxil by Beecham

$17.27 
$16.46

□  U.S. price 
■  Canadian price

Lanoxin by Burroughs Wellcome 
$7.83 

$6.75

Zantac by Glaxo

$63.62
3  $70.16

Pramarln by Ayerst

$10.10 

Xanax by Upjohn

]  $26.47

$16.92
]  $47.81

Source Genet«l Accounte>g Ofl»ce

Sponsors
needed

The Northside Community 
Center needs sponsors for its walk- 
a-thon set for Nov 8. Most sponsors 
pledge $1 per mile for the 11 mile 
course, said center director 
Marianne Brown-Esquilin 

Walkers this year include: Tom
my Welch. Troyce Wolf. Pat 
Atkins, Joan LaFond, Charlie Mar- 
molejo, Linda Richardson, the 
Rev. Alan Abraham. Thomas 
I^anghorne, Chestnut Brown III, 
Lupe Liedecke and Raul Marquez.

For more information, call 
263-2673.

BSSH
plans parade

Big Spring State Hospital’s 
Halloween parade is set for Oct. 29, 
1:30 p.m on the grounds of the 
hospital.

Veterans Day ceremony on tap at VA, public invited
You are cordially invited to at

tend a Veterans D ay program at 
the Big Spring VA Medical Center 
Nov. 11,11 a.m.

The keynote speako- will be Lt. 
Gen. Mitnphy D. Cheeney, M.D., 
USAF (Retired).

The ceremony will feature Ia3dng 
of the wreath and patriotic music 
sung by soprano soloist Helen Mar
tin. (Soliad Middle School students, 
named winners of an essay contest 
on “ What the Flag Means to Me,”  
will be hofiored.

In conjunction with the program, 
a dedication ceremony will name 
the street in front of the medical 
center.

On this date in 1918, silence crept 
over battlefields in Ekirope, ending 
four terrible years of fa t in g  In 
World War I.

Nov. 11,1962, found Americans in 
vicious flu ting at Guadalcanal —.

Pat
Atkins

one of the longest, most difficult 
battlesofWorld War II.

On Nov. 11, 1960, Americans 
were slugging their way to the Yalu 
River in the freezing winter of 
K<rea.

On Nov. 11, 1965, Americans 
were entering the La Drang valley 
in Vietnam for what would be the 
bloodiest engagement since the 
Korean war.

The calendar would turn to Nov. 
11 seven more times before our 
troops would finally come home 
from Vietnam — the long«>l of our

wars.
More recently on Nov. 11, 1990, 

American servicemen and women 
were preparing to lead an interna
tional force in Operation Desert 
Storm.

Please join us in honoring all 
those brave men and women who 
have served protecting all we 
cherish and hold dear.

*  * *
Our facility received recognition 

from Mr. Anthony J. Principi, Ac
ting Secretary. Department of 
Veterans Affairs, for our contribu
tions in helping to make the VA 
Operation Care and Share program 
sti^h a tremendous success. \ '

During the period Oct. 1, 
1990-Dec. 31, 1991, VA facilities 
throughout the nation contributed 
over $160,000 and 532,258 pounds of 
food to people in need.

The Big Spring VA Medical 
Center was recognized for our par
ticipation in the community pro
ject, “ Christmas in April,”  the 
facility project, “ Tree of Hope,’ ’ 
and “ Haven House,”  just to men
tion a few.

* ★  *
The Equal Employment Oppor

tunity (Committee at the medical 
center will present a program on 

'Oct. 28 at 2 p.m. in Room 212 
r e c o g n i z i n g  p e o p l e  w i th  
disabilities, '^ e  program t will 
feature Mr. Knobby Sanchez from 
the Midland Rehabilitation Com
mission as the ke)mote speaker. A 
receptiop will follow. '

' ♦ ★  * \

We are pleased to welcome the 
following new medical center 
employees: Curt (dockings, M.D., 
Resident — Ophthalm ology;

Charles Preston, Social Worker; 
William Binaxas, Assistant Fiscal 
Officer; Wendy Aiello, Personnel 
Assistant; Brenda Hale, Licensed 
Vocational Nurse; Joe Garfias, 
Laundry Worker; Rocky Tubb, 
Marlene Carillo, (Cashiers, and 
Louise Henson, Food Service 
Worker, VA Canteen Service.

Alice Jones and Nellie Robles, 
Food Service Workers in Dietetic 
Service, recently received “ Caught 
in the Act”  awards for “ going 
beyond their duty”  in assisting pa
tients in the medical center. *nieir 
dedication is commendable!

Pat Atkins is the P iM ic  Affairs 
O fficer and Patient Repreaeatative 
at the B ig Spring VA Medical 
Center. She can be contacted at 
264-4839.
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Floats, a Halloween king and 
queen, and host of ghost and 
goblins will fill the parade. Special 
guests will include the Forsan High 
School band, rodeo clown Quail 
Dobbs, clown Brenda Banks, 
Lifecafe Enterprises and the Suez 
Fire Brigade.

The community is invited to join 
the fun

College 
sets carnival

Howard College will host a Hallo
ween carnival Saturday, 6-9p.m. in 
the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building. 'The carnival is open to 
the community.

Campus organizations will be 
sponsoring several game booths, 
including a dart throwing contest, 
the popular “ prize walk.’’ a pier
throwing contest and more Food 
booths will offer Halloween treats.

Free candy will be given away to 
the kids, and a prize will be given 
for the best costume. A small fee 
will be charged to participate in the 
games, but admission to the car
nival is free.

All proceeds will benefit Howard 
College organizations.
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Support
system

Big Spring Herald, Tuesday. QdObir 27,1992

Drunk

The following is a list of sup
port groups available to Big Spr
ing resi^nts throughout the 
week. To add a listing or make a 
change, call 263-7331 between 
8;30 a .m . -noon ,  ask for 
Kimberley.
M onday

•  Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 
p m, 615 Settles.

•  Narcotics Anonymous will 
meet at 8 p.m., at St. Mary 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•  Kecovery Elutions Inc. 
-will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 307 Union. 
Tuesday

•  Narcotics Anonymous will 
meet at 7 pm., VA Medical 
Center, room 401. Anyone 
welcome.

•  Adul t s  M o l e s t e d  as 
('hildren will me<!t 5:15 p.m. at 
315 Runnels. Anyone interested 
mast call first. Dawn Pearson, 
RNC or Gail Zilai, MSW, at 
267 8216, ext 287

•  Family Support Group for 
current and former patients and 
families will meet at the Reflec
tions Unit at Scenic Mountain 
.Medical Center, at 6p.m. F̂ or in
formation call Scott Augustine 
at 263-<X)74.

•  Dr. Anne Mary Gray will 
meet with a group called Sup
port for MS and Related 
Diseases at 7 p m at Canter
bury South, 1700 Lancaster. 
Public invited

•  A1 Anon will meet at 8 p m., 
615 .Settles

•  Recovery Solutions Inc., 
mens supjKirt group will meet 
6 :t0-8 p m., at ;107 Cnion. For in
formation call 264 7028

•  The Salvation Army will 
have a drug education program 
from 6-7 p m at the Salvation 
■Army building, 308 Alford.

•  A d u lts  M o le s te d  as 
Children will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
at the Howard County Mental 
Health Center, 315 Runnels. 
Anyone interested must call 
first. Dawn Pearson, RNC or 
Gail Zilai. MSW 267-8216 ext 
287
VVediiesday

•  Recovery S<ilutions Inc., 
womens support group will 
meet 6 :t0 8 p m ,  at 307 Union 
For mlorrnation call 264-7028.

•  The Divorce Support Group 
I will meet 6 7 p m ,  at the First
United MethcKlist Church, room 
101 Anyone welcome Child 
care available Use back en
trance at Gregg St parking lot. 
For information call 267-6.394 
rhiirsduy

•  Support (iroup for battered 
women will nw*<;t at 2::$0 p m. 
For information call 263-3312 or 
.t67 ;W)26

•  Recovery Solutions Inc., 
teen este«‘m. will meet 6:30-8 
p m.. at 307 Union For informa
tion call 264 7028.

•  .Narcotics Anonymous will 
meet at 8 p m at St. Marys 
Episcopal Church. KK)1 (ioliad.

•  F a m i l y  E d u c a t i o n  
Seminar Issues facing senior 
citizens and families will meet 
at () p m at the Reflections Unit 
at Scenic .Mountain Medical 
Center For information call 
John Mcfiuffey, 263-0074.

•  Al Anon will meet at 8 p m., 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
t enter, small cafeteria on the 
first floor
F rid ay

•  Widowerl F’ ersons Support 
group will meet at 7:30 p m at 
S cen ic  M ountain  M ed ica l 
Center, dining room. For infor
mation call 263-64.58 or 263-2217.

CAP aimed at minorities
The A SS O C IA TE D  PRESS

NEW YORK —^The Career Ac
cess Program is intended to help 
get more minorities into science 
museumsA^l centers — working 
in th em ^ d  mnning them, that is.

M u se^ s  and science centers in 
the program are already saying 
they're benefiting from the ex
perience, too
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patch
Turns dark 

to indicate 
blood-alcohol
The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

NEW YO RK '— Hey, bartender. 
A shot and a patch, please.

A patch stuck to the skin can 
estimate how much alcohol is in a 
person’s blood, and it may some
day be able to tell imbibers when 
they’ve had enough, a preliminary 
study suggests.
‘ The penny-sized white patch 

starts turning green within about a 
minute of being stuck on the back 
of a drinker’s hand, said study co
author James Zacny.

Experiments with seven men 
found that the more alcohol they 
had drunk, and the higher their 
blood-alcohol levels rose, the 
darker the patch turned.

‘You can be legal and 
still be dangerous.'

Psychologist 
Elsie Shore

If further research bears out its 
promise, such a patch might be 
handed out by bartenders or 
dispensed with sixpacks to warn 
people when they’re nearing intox
ication, said Zacny, a psychologist 
and assistant professor in the 
department of anesthesia and 
critical care at the University of 
Chicago

Speaking in a telephone inter
view, he said the patch would not 
replace breath-analyzing devices 
for police work.

In the study, each participant 
drank a tonic-and-lime drink on 
four occasions with a different 
alcohol dose each time. The doses 
ranged from zero to one that pro
duced blood-alcohol levels just 
below legal intoxication, Zacny 
said.

The patch was applied 15 
minutes after the drink. Within 
about 20 minutes of application, the 
hue of its pea-sized color zone could 
reveal what dose of alcohol each 
man had consumed, Zacny said. 
The hue also was related to each 
man's blood alcohol concentra
tions, which were measured by 
breath tests.

Altering the size of the color zone 
may cub the 20-minute delay, he 
.said.

The patch detects alcohol vapor 
that escapes through the skin, he 
said.

Psychologist Elsie Shore of 
Wichita State University, who 
studies alcohol use, said that if the 
patch proves reliable and inexpen
s ive  enough, it might help 
bartenders convince patrons that 
they’re too drunk to drive.

But she noted that people’s abili
ty to drive can be impaired below 
the legal blood-alcohol limit. “ You 
can be l e g a l  and s t i l l  be 
dangerous,”  she said.

She also cautioned that the patch 
might promote drinking games to 
see wh9  could turn the patch the 
darkest.
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Address’
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L o c a tio n  E n te re d

CAP is aimed at minorities 
under-represented in science, 
African-Americans, Hispanics and 
American Indians. They’ll be of
fered science-related opportunities 
at three levels: as young profes
sionals, as fellows and as interns.

Ail told, 61 minority participants 
will be involved over t h ^  first two 
years at five participating institu
tions.
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DEAR ABBY: 

“Thelma,” died 
June. A short 
death, I took her 
and afterward w 
nearby cafe.

The waitress < 
coffee, then she 
and asked, “Am 
young lady?”

I could see t 
deeply offended 
wasn’t young -  
old and had bee 
for five years. SI 
hair because of 
treatments and ' 
frail.

Thelma had b  
she fell ill. She w 
and seamstress
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Youth isn’t compliment all aged seek
DEAR ABBY: My eldest sister, 

“ Thelma," died ot cancer last 
June. A short time before her 
death, I took her for a treatment, 
and afterward we had lunch at a 
nearby cafe.

The waitress offered me more 
coffee, then she turned to Thelma 
and asked, “ And how about you, 
young lady?"

I could see that Thelma was 
deeply offended. She knew she 
wasn’t young -• she was 78 years 
old and had been fighting cancer 
for five years. She had lost all her 
hair because of the chemotherapy 
treatments and was very thin and 
frail.

Thelma had been a beauty until 
she fell ill. She wasa talented artist 
and seamstress and had been ac-

DENNIS THE MENACE

tive in community affairs. She 
refused to give up, and kept going 
until she just couldn’t go any more. 
She made pretty scarves to cover 
her hairless head and wore gloves 
to hide her bony hands.

I resented that waitress thinking 
she was being complimentary by 
calling my sister “young lady."

Abt^, ^ease tell your readers 
that not all senior citizens think be

ing addressed as “ young”  is the 
ultimate compliment. What’s 
wrong with “ ma’am”  or “ sir” ? It 
sounds more sincere and respect
ful. Please print this for my 
wonderful sister. -  MISSING MY 
SISTER

DEAR MISSING: Please accept 
my sympathy at the loss of your 
belovi^ sister. Thank you for 
writing. I ’m printing your letter. 
Many can learn from it. I did. 

e  *  e
DEAR ABBY: I never thought 

I ’d be writing to you, but here I am. 
I have a husband who retired last 
year, and he is driving me crazy! 
He gets dressed only when he has 
to go out, otherwise, he stays in his 
pajamas until noon -  and a lot of 
times until 2 or 3 o’clock in the

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

afternoon. Then he gets back into 
his pajamas right after 6 o’clock 
supper.

In the summertime, he wears on
ly the bottoms. It is very embar
rassing when people drop in -  he 
won’t even put on his trouseys.

Are there'other husbantte like 
mine? And if there are any wives 
out there who know how to get their 
men to dress presentably around 
the house, I sure hope they write in 
and share their secret with Dear 
Abby. -  D E AE R ATE

DEAR DESPERATE; 1 don’t 
know what your husband’s attitude 
was toward retirement -  but from 
the picture you are painting, he 
seems to have little incentive to get 
dressed and go out. This could be a 
symptom of depression, or possibly 
a physical problem. Tell your fami
ly doctor, and ask him to schedule 
an appointment for your husband.

If everything checks out A-OK, 
perhaps you could explore some 
senior activities that would interest 
you both. These are supposed to be 
the golden years ~ don’t let them 
tarnish.

---- —------------------------------ I'OR W»:UNi'>l>AY. <KT a . I t K  -----------------------------------
.YRIKM (March 21 April IS) br more open about a relatiOMhip Luiten to your sixth sense in an 
emotional matter Explore your more altruistir side with a loved one Focus on friendship and a 
positive turn of events Ton i^ l Roll with the punches •••••
TACRL'h I April 20-May 20i; Krmain more specific as to which way to go Let another share feel 
ingi with you Be open to change and look to bottom lines and better undmtanding Kealire what a 
hoax is really demanding of you Tonight Put in the extra hours necessary *****
CEM INII May 21 June 20i: Let another express a caring toward you Do more listening than talk 
ing. and you can gain powerfull insights into a partner Accept an invitation that may be more im
portant to the oth^ party Tonight Make merry *****
CANCER (June 21-July 22i; Use a soft approach with associates, and you get a lot further laHynur 
Canceiian nurturing traits come out Excitement is the natural order of the day Allow another to 
express an upbeat side Tonight Get needed rest ***
IJCf) I July 23-Aug 221: Get moving on a creative idea that can turn your life around .Allow another 
to share good feelings, and integrate them into your work You are able to stabilize an important 
friendship Tonight: Let the social animal in you lead *****
VIRGO I Aug 23-Sept 22i: You get tu look at an important matter that touches close to home Be 
willing to understand more of what is going on by doing a better job of listening Remember, honey 
works better than vinegar Tonight Do some reorganizing at home ****
LIBRA iSept 23-Uct 22i: Express your deeper feelings to another Your understanding of what is 
going on is far mure solid than it has been You are able to make some positive decisions as a result 
Elmphasis is on children, romance and a greater commitment Tmight Hang out In a favorite 
haunt. *****
SCORPIO lUct 23-Nov 211 : Allow another to open up to you and look to more positive vibrations 
During lunchtime, buy a card or some other token of your caring for a loved one Be a lot more in 
touch with your family Tonight Touch base with a family member ***
SAGITT.ARICS I Nov 22-Dec 211 : Creativity is high and you are able to move in new directions 
Let your personality flow, and be open to changing circumstances You can break down barriers 
Be more upbeat Tomght Be your magnetic self *****
CAPRICORN (Dec 2^an  I9> Allow another to open up to you Make few judgments and do a bet 
ter job of listening Creativity is high, but do not let a money situation bog you down Don't let in 
security gel to you Tonight Gel a good night s sleep **
AQl'.ARIl'S I Jan 20-Fefa I8i Be more upbeat about a personal relationship The emphasis today 
IS on friendship and expanding your horizons Allow another to open up to you You might be more 
serious than you need to be when It comes to pursuing a long term goal Tonight Celebrate •*••• 
PIbCEh i F ^  ItFMarrh 20i Try another approach or gel more information Accept respon 
sibilities on the work front Another acknow ledges you in a special way Put your best fool forward 
and glow Don't let another's negativity get to you Tonight Accept being in the limelight ***** 
IF IKT. 2x IS YOCR HIRTHII.W: Expect this year to be extraordinary, although you'll find 
yourself being overly serious You could bring in additional funds through your talents or another's 
goodwill The real trick is not to overspend You are able to build more stable foundations Family 
life might carry added responsibility, but in the lung run it is worthwhile Be more loving in your 
day-to^y life You are clearing out much that does not work for you SAGITTAHIL'S is your true 
fnend
THE A.STERISKS i*i SHOW THE KIM I (IF li\y V lil l.l. HAVE; 5-Dynamic. 4 Positive 
3-Average. 2-So-so. I Difficult

Fur Jacqueline Bigar's forecast tor love, luck hi-alth. career and money, call i kXl' 74117444. t'i *> 
per minute 24 hours a day. rotary or touch lone phones i .Must be IX or older ' .A service of King 
F'eatures Syndickle Inc

F'or a personal coasultation with an astrologer psychic or tarot card reader call iMiMii 7:I7 3210. 
$2 US per minute. 24 hours a day. rotary or touch tom- phones ' .Must be 18 or older i A servu-e ol 
King Features Syndicate Inc
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Classified Ads “  T iSSf
RATES M PREPAYMENT M DEADLINES J[^ LATE ADS ^̂ GARAGE SALESX ’’o S T  1 ’ ÎTY BITS T  3 FOR 5

VIORO AO 
1 3 days
4 d ay s ..
5 days
6 days
1 weak
2 weeks 
1 month 
Add $1 SO

(1 15 w o rd s '
........ $8 70

$10 05 
$11 10 
$13 20 
$14 25 
$25 80 
$48 80 

fo r  Sunday

Cash, check, money order, 
visa'or mastercard Billing 
available for preestablished 
accounts

Line Ads
M onday F rid a y  Editions  
12:00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday.

Sam e D ay A d vertis in g  
Published In the "Too Late 
to Classify" space. Cali by 
8:00 a.m.
For Sunday "Too Late To 
Classify": Friday 5:00 p.m.

List your garage sale early I 
3 days tor the price of 1 On
ly $10.70.

(15 yyords or less)

IS words 
W times.
$45.00 for 1 ntonth or $80.00- 
for 7 months.
Display ads also available.

Say "Happy B irthday". " I  
Love You", etc...In the City 
Bits. 3 tines for SS.tO. 
Additional lines 11.70.

3 Days
ts.00
No business ads, only 
p rivate  individuals. One 
item per ad priced at less 
than $100. Price must be 
listed in ad.

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A(k>ption......................oil
Announcements...........015
Card of Thanks............020
Lcxiges.........................025
Personal......................OX
Political .......................032
Recreational 035
Special Nobc»s............040
Travel........................... 045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 
Business Opportunities 050
Educabon.....................055
Instruction 060

Insurance................... 065 Horses...................... ...230 Household Goods.... ...390
Oil & Gas................... 070 Horse Trailers........... 249 Hunting Leases........ ...391

EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale.... .270 Landsf^ng............. 392
Adult Care 075 Poultry For Sale....... ....280 Lost A Found............ ...393
Financial 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets................... ...394
Help Wanted 085 Antiques.................... 290 Misceltaneous.......... ...395
Jobi Wanted............. .090 Appliances............... .299 Musical Instruments.....420
Loans 095 Arts & Crafts............ 300 Office Equipment..... ...422

FARMER S COLUMN Auctions.................... 325 Pet Grooming........... ...425
Farm Buildings.......... .100 Building Materials 349 Produce................... .426
Farm Equipment........ 150 Computers............... ...370 Satellites.................. .430
Farm Land................ .199 Dogs, Pets Etc.......... .375 Sporting Goods........ .435
Farm Service............. 200 Garage Sales........... .380 Taxidermy................ ...440
Grain Hay Feed......... .220 Home Care Products .389 Telephone Service.... ...445

TV A Stereo .................499
Want To Buy................503

REAL ESTATE
Aaeage for Sale......... 504
BuHdings for Sale........ 505
Business Property.......508
Cemetery Lots Fot Sale510
Farms & Ranches....... 511
Houses for Sale.......... 513
Houses to Move.......... 514
Lots lor Sale.................515
Manufactured Housing .516
Mobile Home Space....517
Out of Town Property ...518

Resort Property............519
REin'ALS

Business Buildings.......520
Furnished Apartments..521
Furnished Houses........522
Housino Wanted...........523
Office Space................525
Room & Board .............529
Roommate Wanted..... 530
Storage Buildings.........531
Unfurnished Apts......... 532
Unfurnished Houses.... 533

VEHICLES
Auto Parts & Supplies .534

Aulo Service A Repair ..535
Bicydes............. „......536
Boats .......  537
Campers..... ................ 538
Cars for Sale................539
Heavy Equipment........ 540
Jeeps........ ..................545
Motorcycles..................549
Oil Equipment............. 550
Oil field Service........... 551
Pickups........................601
Recreational Vehkde ....602
Trailers.........................603
Travel Trailers............. 604

Trucks,.........................605
Vans........................... 607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books.......................... 608
Child Care.......... .........6t0
Cosmetics................... 611
Diet A Health................6t3
House Cleaning.......... 614
Jewelry....................... 616
Laundry........................620
Sewing.........................625

TOOUTES
Too Late to Classify.... 900

Big Spring, Texas 79720 Monday-Frlday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

TNE FAR SIDE By G A R Y  L A R S O N

la.pf
i9S7f8rWoni$ in  CHtr-buted by .jniuersai P 'ns Synd>r,aic

Kangaroo nerds

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business Opp.
Help Wanted
------------------------ —

EAR N UP TO $M,000 a year 
phone route. 1 800-741-1184.

Local pay
H IR IN G  E X P E R IE N C E D  wait staff for 
afternoon and night shift. Apply from  
2-4pm daily. 710 E. 3rd.

Instruction
BE A PARALEG AL

Atty. instructed, home study. FREE 
catalog 800 649 2555.

BIG SPRING  
E M P LO Y M E N T  

AGENCY
Ruby Taroni/Owner 

110 West MarcV

P R IV A TE  PIA N O  LESSONS. Beginners 
thru advanced. Classical, Popular, Sacred 
Music. 2607 Rebecca. 263 3367. __________
T U T O R lN fj ROOM Reenforce your 
child's skills in elementary math, reading, 
language, spelling and creative writing  
with a multi sensory program and compu
ter implementation. 263 S45S _________
U N D E R S TA N D IN G  M E D IC A R E  SUP 
P L E M E N T . Free Seminar. 7pm, Tuesday, 
October 27th, 1992 My home 1301 11th 
Place. Public invited. Lim ited space re 
quires advance notification. Reeves Mo 
ren, (915) 267 7380

LOCAL CHURCH needs attendant for tod 
dier nursery. Sunday mornings and Sun' 
day evenings. Call 267 7015.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted
2 HAIR STYLISTS needed for new salon 
Call 263 4946 and ask tor Tina.
B A R TEN D E R  N E E D E D  No experience 
necessary Excellent salary plus tips. 
Apply at The Brewery or call 267-9122.

NURSES A IDES, STANTON CARE CEN  
T E R , 1100 W. Broadway, Stanton, Texas. 
Excellent Training program. EOE.

BEST HOM E Care is accepting applica 
lions for RN, LVN , and Home Health Aide 
Day shift w ith some weekend and night 
call. Pension plan, life A health insurance. 
Apply in person at 1710 M arcy Drive.

The B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  rese rves  
the  r ig h t  to  e d it o r  re je c t  any copy 
o r in s e rtio n  th a t does no t m e e t ou r 
s ta n d a rd s  of accep tance .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodges

Check y o u r ad the  f i r s t  day of 
p u b lic a tio n . We a re  o n ly  responsi 
b le  fo r  the  f i r s t  in c o r re c t  in se rtio n  
of any ad. P u b lis h e r 's  l ia b i l i t y  to r  
dam ages re s u lt in g  f ro m  e r ro rs  in 
any a d v e r t is in g  s h a ll be lim ite d  to 
the  a m o u n t a c tu a lly  re ce ive d  by 
the  p u b lis h e r in  c o n s id e ra tio n  fo r  
its  a g re e m e n t to  p u b lis h  the 
a d v e rt is e m e n t in  qu e s tio n

A STATED M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
Lodge 41340, AF & A M  1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 p m ,  2101 Lan 

caster, Chuck Condray, W M  , C arl Con 
dray. Sec

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked P lains 
Lodge NO. 998 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7 30 219 M ain, L a rry  

W illiam s, W M . T R M o rr is , Sec

Your blby is very ipeciaL Let us 
give your baby the life you would 
if you could— a large auburban 
home, weekends and summers at 
our country home, loving family, a
good education. PleaaehelpuB 
mlfiU a dream and let us heln you 

Legal and medical expenaes paid. Calf
Shirley and Sieve collect (201)884>8843.

¥
¥
¥

Personal
T O M M Y  C O A T S

Is a v e ry , v e ry , o ld  46 y e a rs  o ld  on 
10 29 92

Look For Coupons 
In th« Hgrald 

and sav8 mongyl
Drive carefully.

Nursing

THE Daily Crossword by Harold B. Counts r la:
ACROSS 

1 Shane ' star 
5 Reduce in 

intensity 
10 Slightly open
14 That makes 

sense!
15 Also-ran
16 Powdery starch
17 Crested bird
19 Run swiftly
20 Door
21 Thrusts
22 High cards
23 Flies high 
25 Playground

features 
28 Speak

incofiarently
31 Flogged
32 Bargain
33 Old make of car
34 On the — 

(unfriendly)
35 Bundle of grain
36 Scarlett's home
37 Phooey!
38 Wading bird
39 Late actor, Stu
40 Actor
42 OU vessels
43 Woo 
44Qab
45 Forcefully 
47 Pa's pa
51 Young salmon
52 Brisbane Is here
54 Faction
55 Inappropriate
56 This: Sp.
57 Otherwise
58 Buenos —
59 Open carriage

1 7 3 4

14

17

20 -

2$ 20 27

31

34

37

40

46 48

51

64

$7

01992 Tnbun* Mwka SamcM. kx; 
All Right, n«MrvMl

DOWN
1 F*refer
2 "It's — to ten a 

W'
3 Impraaskx)
4 HumWatas
5 Stralghtana: var, 
6Autumnpaars
7 Tenma graat
6 Mark, m curling 
9 0oaatray

lOCIaaaIfy 
11 Qama

12 Malarial fever
13 Poles
18 Confronted 
21 Sakrt — , Minn.
23 Orate
24 Norwegian king
25 BSA mambar 
26TitMr
27 Oaslined
28 Rear part of a 

ship
29 Uncanny
30 Chestnut 

horses
32 Young pig 
36 Disturbance 
36 Low-whaeisd

10/27/12
Y—tenlBy*8 Pimto SohfO:

□nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn annH nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnmi nnnn nnn nnnnnn nnn nnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnn nnn nnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnniTiH nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn
38 Rotated
39 Q r^ a n f Moran

41 Evening 
recaption

42 kwonaa
44 Crinklad fabric 
46 Church part 
46 Lallara

ii/ir/M

ARE DAYTIME HOURS IN YOUR
CAREER PLAN?

Scenic Mountain Medicai Center
Has Immediate Opening For

To W oi* in Their 
Home Health Department.
•We Offer Daytime Scheduling 
8-5, Monday Through Friday 

(Rotating Call On Nights And Weekends)
•Top Competitive Salaries 

•Excellent Benefits.For Full Time Employment 
•12H  Premium Differential 

Instead Of Benefits May Be Chosen 
(If You Qualify For P.I.B. Plan)

•Travel Expenaes
TO QUAUFY, YOU MUST HAVE A MINIMUM OF 

ONE YEAR R.N. NURSING EXPERIENCE.
A FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:.

MEUNDA REAVIS, RN 
DIRECTOR OF HOME HEALTH 

267-1314
OR * .

RUTNLEUBNER 
DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL ' 

263-1211 .
UCEMC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL OEHVBL

1601 WEST 11TH PLACE * ^

Itv

47 Rig 
4SEIan
49 D riartalnmant 

acronym

SO WWll mvaaion

52Sina>-non 
SSOna: praf.

Help Wanted 085 MISCELLANEOUS
COMMERCIAL INSURANCE CSR ----------------------

Top notch, progressive firm needs A p p l i a n c e s  
CSR that is committed to quality and 
excellence. Fast paced and profes
sional organization. $1800 per mo., 
fee paid. Call Paula, Preferred Per
sonnel, Midland, 684-5900/570 0510.

299
WE BUY good used clean frost free re 
frigerators and stoves, Call 367 6431

Auctions 325

O FF IC E  M ANAG ER Prev. mgt. exper. 
Comp, acctg. background. Local Co. 
Excellent.
B O O KKEEPER Heavy exper. needed. Of 
fice skills, comp, and payroll exper. 
OPEN.
T E L L E R  AM skills needed. Exper. OPEN  
ACCT. CLER K  Acct. exper. All office 
skills. OPEN.
______Equal Opportunity Employer

E X C LU S IV E  G IF T  and iawciry store 
wants to hire mature male, fem ale sales 
person, for part-tim e employmenf on a 
permanent basis. Apply in person only. 
Inland Port, 313 M ain Street.

SPRING  C IT Y  AUCTION- Robert Pruitt 
A u c t io n e e r ,  T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll  
363 1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions I

H E L P  W A N TE D : Earn up to SSOO.OO per 
week assembling products at home. No 
experience. Info  504-646-1700 D E F T . 
TX 3174,

Building M aterials 349

LA D Y TO <'C|| I P n  
elderly coupl r  l U l - C l i

'S a week with

***LO S f RS WANTED***
30lbs. 30 days, 830.00. DISTRIBU 
TO RS W A N T E D . Call N an cy. C o m p u t e r  
267-4347.

3 A LL  STE E L buildings, truck 
load sale.factory leftovers. 
40x43 was S7500 now $4900, 

'40x86 was $12,000 now $8200: 
50x123 was $17,000 

now $13 JOO for shop, storage 8, 
machinery use. 303 757 3107.

/

370
LVN or RN Charge Nurse for Medicare  
unit. Call 1 800 491 2841. Ask for Tom or 
Freddie Stanton Care Center. EOE.

N E E D  TWO ladies to work in church 
nursery Sunday morninO and evening and 
Wednesday evening. Call 367-8387 Mon. 
thru F ri. 9:00 to 12:00 noon. Baptist 
Temple Church 13th and Goliad.

TAN
m en
$300 Ca n c e l

■ter. Expanded 
drives. MS DOS

DogS/ Pets, Etc 375

S U P E R V IS O R Y  T R A N S C R IP T IO N IS T  
and Transcriptionist positions available at 
Malone 8, Hogan Clinic. Excellent salary 
and benefits. See Linda Baker to apply.

NOW H IR IN G  diesel mechanic. 2 years 
experience, must have own hand tools. 
Apply at Rip GrlNIn's Service Center. 
Parts clerk needed, apply in person.

Sand Springs Kennels 
AKC Yorkies and TOY poodles puppies. 
Shots-wormed. Lay-a-ways available. Big 
Spring 915-393 5259.

W E E K E N D  STEADY WORK. Cleaning 
and handy work. 17 or older. Apply 4-5, 
2305 Scurry.

***NURSING FAC IL ITY  JOBS***
MED AIDES, LVNS, AND RNAs,
Weekend differential pay and bonus 
plan at Comanche Trail NursinaCen- G a r a a e  S a lp  
ter. Call 263 4041. EO &

T H R E E  M A LE  puppies for sale, Lahso 
Apso. Full blooded. Tan color, $100.00 
each. 367 5111.

380
PUT YOUR truck to work runningfor E.A. 
Holder at our Sweetwater Term inal. Guar
a n te e d  f l a t  bed lo a d s  a v a i la b le .  
915 236-6893.

GARAGE SALE, Tuesday & Wednesday 
8-5 only. Car Stereos, Tables, Computer 
Printers, Lots of Miscellaneous 543 
Hillside.

READERS BEWARE 
Be very careful to get complete de
tails and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll- 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid
land 1 563-1880.

K N IG H TS OF COLUMBUS Flea M arket, 
Saturday, October 31, Sacred Heart 
Church, 506 North Alford, Starting Bam. 
Need Space Call, Sammy 267-2326 after 
4pm.

Household Goods 390
BUYING BOB- Buys, sells, & trades 
most anything, furniture, tools, mis 
cellaneous. OPEN noon till 6:00pm 
daily. 2700 W. Hwy. 80.LOOK FOR 
T H E  MAN IN THE TUB'.

R E C E P T IO N IS T  FOR Hom e Health  
Agency, experience in answering phones, 
tiling, etc. Please send resume in care of: 
Personnel, P.O. Box 60147, Midland, Texas 
79711.

COUCH A N D  3 Chairs, Velvet Gold Colors, 
$85.00. Call 367-5186 after 6:30 P.M .

RN W ITH  Home Health Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Excellent Salary 
with Benefits. Please send resume in care 
of: Personnel, P.O. Box 60147, Midland, 
Texas 79711.

E X C E L L E N T  SELCTION Of new and used 
bedding, appliances, and household turn 
tiure. Branham Furniture, 3004 W. 4th 
263 1469.
HEA TER S, GAS -electrice range, ken 
more washer-dryer, almond refrigerator, 
blue recliner, loveseat sleeper. DUKES  
F U R N IT U R E .

T A C O  V IL L A  is now  a c c e p t in g  
applications.
-------------------- IP--------------------

LARGE R E F R IG E R A T O R , side by side. 
Color brown, $75.00. Call before noon or 
leave message. 363 2397.

R E T A IL  M A N A G E M E N T ladies clothing 
store needs mature professional tor full 
tim e management position, part tim e also 
ava ilable. Salary, bonus, commission, 
paid vacation and more. Call for appoint 
ment. 367-6711.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
■^OUND C O LLIE , Call or visit Big Spring 
Humana Sociaty, 4-6pm. 267-7832.

Miscellaneous 395
Jobs Wanted 090
SERIO US, d e p e n d a b l e  person 
clean house. Call Rhonda at 264-7311.

to

A U N T ' S  B E A ' S  A N T I Q U E S  $  
O TH ER W ISE 1 mile north of 130 on F M  
700. New hours 10-5, Tuesday thru Satur 
day, closed Sunday and AAonday.

W IL L  CARE for sick and elderly. Home or 
hospital. References. W ill live In. 399-4737.

FARMER'S COLUMN

*  B A RG AIN  LU N C H I
Bring this ad and get $1.00 oft A N Y plate 
lunch at Leon's Bar-b-que. 87 South at 
Hearn St., Big Spring, Texas.
BASIC CAKE DECORAT 11NG class. Call 

’'„B illye  Grisham, 267-SI91. Call before Oc-

Horse Trailers: 249 • * R  SEPTIC
FOR SALE: 1 Sft.xi4ft. MH top Stock Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
trailer: New floor, new sides, good rubber, 24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.
81000.00 or Best Offer. 399-4617 after Q u^yyA S H E R , A N T IQ U E  buffet, s M e ^
7:00pm. sofa B chair, lawnmower. 367-4075.

Nl iA Ml
For Christmas?

NEY

[The Big Spring-Herald has 
openings for part time telephone 
sales peoplerto work evenings 
and Saturday mornings. No 
experience needed, we will train. 
You must have a pleasant 
telephone voice. Base pay plus 
jbonuses. Call Dale Ferguson at 

73StJ)i|onday and Tuesday 
[after 10?OT a.m. for a telephone 
interview.

Miscellaneous
BUYING BOB- Buyi 
most anything, furni 
cellanaous. OPEN i 
daily. 2700 W. Hwy 
'THE MAN IN THE
C H IM N E Y  PROBLEM  
PRISES. Chimnay swa 

. 263 7015.
F IR E W O O D  FOR i  
SIOO.OO, Oak $125.00, da 
267 5S36
O R IE N T A L  RUG, Chil 
Color: blua, pink, and ( 
in Campground off I 20
R E G U LA TIO N  SLATI 
$700.00. Call 363 4079.

WEOOII
CAKES,CATERING 
Church decor„ etc. 
plays in Highlan 
Grisham, 267 8191.

Pet Groomint
IR IS ’ POODLE Parlot 
kennals haated and ■ 
etc. 2113 West 3rd, 363

Telephone Se
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' Business and Residai 
vices. J Dean Comm
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2 BEDROOM, PAI 
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ASSUME FHA Non ( 
adorable three bedre 
Kentwood. Very re 
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Don't miss this ctM 
home. ERA Reeder 
267 8206, 277 6657
BY OW NER: 2907 
bedroom, 7</7 bat 
263 2636
COAHOMA SCHOO 
two baths, large ' 
house CH CA. We 
Road $49,000 Call S
NEW  HOMES C0T( 
suit. 7'/?% in teres t. I 
Inc. I 520 9848
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Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533 Cars for Sale 539
BUYING BOB- Buys, s£fil7|i trades 
most anyttiing, furniture, tools, mis 
cellaneous. OPEN noon till 6:00pm 
daily. 3700 W. Hwy. W  LOOK FOR 
'THE MAN IN THE TUB'.

C H IM N E Y  PROBLEMS7 M AR EN TE R  
PRISES. Chimney sweep and repair, call 

. 263 7015.
F IR E W O O D  FO R S A L E . M esquite , 
SIOO.OO. Oak $125.00, delivered. 263 1577 or 
267 5826.
O R IE N T A L  RUG, Chinese. Site: Tft.xSft. 
Color: blue, pink, and green flowers. Whip 
in Campground oH I 20 exit 184 lot #9.
R EG U LA TIO N  SLATE top pool table. 
$700.00. Call 263 4079.

WEDDINGS! •
CAKES,CATERING, Silk Flowers, 
Church decor, etc. Two window dis
plays in Highland Mall. Billye 
Grisham, 367 8191.

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedrooms, 
with large closets, two modern baths, and 
country kitchen w/cooktop A oven buitt in. 
Attached 1 car garage w /electric door 
opener. Plus more. For more information 
call 267 5460 or see a t 1601 Lark St.
NEAR COAHOAAA Schools. Two bad 
rooms, two baths, brick home. 2 3 car 
carport. Pecan trees, CH CA, Preum  
kitchen, 311 N. 4th. $35,000 Call Sun Coun 
try  Realtors, 267 3616.

Pet Grooming 425
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

Telephone Service 445
T E L E P H O N e¥ ,  ~JACKS~lOStall, $22.50. 

' Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J Dean Communications, 267 5478.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE by owner. Large 2 story house 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large 
kitchen, form al dining room: Hardwood 
floors in living room and d in in g  room, wall 
papered rooms and ceiling fans. Must sell I 
Will consider all offers. 1706 Scurry, call 
699 0514.________________________________
FOR SALE or lease, suburban executive 
home. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
formal dining, 900 sq. ft. basement, 4 car 
garage, many extra's, 263 5122.

BEDROOM , two bath, two car 
attached garage. 7 acres, refrigerated a ir, 
two car carport with workshop. Good well, 
complete w ater system, pecan and fru it 
trees. 7 miles S.W. of city. Forsan District. 
Call for appointment. 398 5488 after 5pm.

Acreage fdr Sale 504

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE IM 5  W. 3M. $250 00 a 
$100.00 deposit 263 5000
FOR LEASE SNYDER H IG H W A Y . 2500 
sq. ft. building with offices. Fenced yard 
on 2 acres. $250./m onth, $l00/deposit 
263 5000

LO VE LY NEIG HBO RHO O D  

C O M PLEX

Carports • Sw im m ing Pool - M ost 
u tilities paid - Furnished or Un
furn ished - D iscount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on prem ises M an ager

Kentw ood Apartm ents 
1904 East 25th.

267-5444 263-5000
••••******

HOUSES/ A P A R TM E N T S / Duplexes. 1 2 
3 and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 

Call Ventura Company, 267 2655.

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice, clean 
1, 2, & 4 bedrooms. Furnished ar>d unfurn 
ished. The price is still the best in town 
Call 263 0906

LAST O NE! Country living. State owned 
repo land. 4% interest. $98/mo. 20 acre 
homesite. Big Spring, on Hwy. 176. 
AAon F ri 9 5. I 800 275 REPO

Furnished Apts. 521

Houses for Sale 513

$99. M O VE IN  Plus deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms Electrice, water paid. HUD  
accepted Some furnished. Limited offer 
263 7811.

TWIN TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don't 
limit yourself. Come see the best 
value in Big Spring. 1&3 bedrooms 
$300. $295. furn. or unfurn. $100. depo 
sit. You pay elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 
W. Hwy 80.

367 6561
TWQ BEDROOM  apartntent for rent 
$275 00 'per month. Deposit required. Par 
tial utilities p^id 300 Tutane.

Furnished Houses 522

CLEAN ONE bedroom, stove and refriger 
ator. $150./ntonth, $75.00/daposit. NO bills 
paid. 267 1857
EDW ARDS H EIG H TS Area, 704 M atth  
ews, Nice Quiet Neighborhood. 4 Bedroom, 
2Vy Bathroom, Den, L iv ‘'^ R o o m , 3 Car 
port. Shaded, F e n - - a r d .  Central 
A ir /H e a t .  l ^ ' F ^ ' i e a s e ,  d e p o s it, 
$$50.50/month. Y I tT (915) 697 0777 collect.
H U D  A C C E PTED  All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes for rent. Call Glenda 
263 6746
LEASE O LD ER home. F****^g^i Heights. 
Year minimum i q P H T c s J  x>ms, 2'/> 
baths, fenced yar. l 697 0777

W
N IC E CLEAN 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Washer 
and dryer connections. Stove and refriger 
ato r furnished. $290.00/m onth, plus 
SlOO.OO/deposit. 1503 Sycamore, 267 3184 or 
come by 1507 Sycamore.
SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, pa 
tio, spacious home and carport with all the 
conveniences of apartm ent tiving. Two 
and three bedrooms from  $295 and up Call 
263 2703.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, refriger 
ated a ir, ceiling fans, carpet. Quiet neigh 
borhood, close to schools. $525.00/month 
263 6617.
TWO BEDROOM  HOME  
Irig era to r, range, and 
267 7380
TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath 
Very nice Good location 
$300 00/deposit 263 7478.

CARS FOR $200! 
P o r s c h e ,  M e r c e d e s ,  B M W , 
Corvettes, B ronco's, 4x4 trucks, 
Honda, C h evy 's  and m ore. A lso  
b o a t s ,  m o t o r h o m e s ,  
m otorcyc les  you nam e it! Call 
1 800 333 3737 E xt. C-7300.

CHEAP 1983 HONDA C tVIC . Good school 
or work car Call 264 9500 or 264 6710, after 
5:00pm
FOR SALE OR TR A D E, 52 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe, total restoration 327 V 8 Engine, 
350 Turbo Transmission, A ir Conditiorted 
263 8131
IM M E D IA T E  CASH FOR CARS AND  
PICK UPS Don't trade it in for less. Sell it 
to Howell Auto Sales for top price at 605 W 
4th 263 0747

Too Late 
To Classify 900
H IG H LA N D  SOUTH Large, luxurious,
3 2 2. Near Goliad, neat one bedroom, 
carport Old cheap 4 2 Call 267 5740.
JOHN D E E R E  CO M BINE, leH propelled,
4 row, on butane. In good condition. Chev 
rolet truck, hobbs bed, 4000 Ford tractor, 
diesel Call 398 5583, leave message.

NEEDED
15 PEOPLE to lose weight NOW. No 
willpower. Just patented. 100*u na 
tu ra l. 100% gu aran teed  Call 
303 397 0975

W ESTEX AUTO 
PARTS  

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

n  Porsche m  U.500 
'M Jaguar XJ4 S7.S00
'91 Fesllva GL S1,«W

I Chevrolet ISOO Extended Cab S5.250

TH R E E  BEDROOM house. East side, 
nice. Two bedroom house. Sell or rent 
267 3905
TOO M A N Y  Cars '! 1980 Cadillac Sedan. 
1978 Cadillac Sedan, 1978 Lincoln Conti 
rtental, 1976 Olds Sedan Make offer 1718 
Purdue
~  TOO LATE De a d l in e

IS 8:00 AM Same Day 
SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

807 Anna Re ‘88 Pestiva L SI,500
central heat. '87 Grand Am LE S3.7SO

'87 S 10 Pick up S3,250
'86 Ranger S2,850 '

mobile home '85 Honda Prelude S2.950
$300 00 /month. '79 16ft BaiJ Boat S2.4S0

'82 Honda Motorcycle S 250
S nyder H w y 263-

2 BEDROOM, 
w ith  centra l 
264 9711.

P A R TIA LLY  Furnished 
h e a t/a ir . $16,000 Call

ASSUME FHA Non qualifying loan on this 
adorable three bedroom, I '/ i  bath home in 
Kentwood. Very reasonable down pay 
menf. Payment only $546.00 per month. 
Don't miss this charKe to own your on 
home. ERA Reeder Realtors, Lila Estes, 
267 8206, 277 6657.
BY OW NER: 2907 H U N TER S Glen 3 
bedroom, 21/j bath, pool, workshop. 
263 2636
COAHOMA SCHOOLS. Three bedrooms, 
two baths, large sunken den, storage 
house CH CA. Westside /Meadowbrook 
Road $49,000 Call Sun Country, 267 3613.
NEW  ^ O M E S  Coronado Hills. Built to 
suit. 7'/t%  In te res t. FH A /V A . Key Homes, 
Inc. I 5201

B E A U T IF U L  G ARD EN  
C O U R TYA R D

S w im m ing P<x>l - P r iv a te  Patios 
C a rp o r ts '- Built-in A pp liances - 
M ost U tilit ies  Pa id . Senior C iti
zen D isc.

24 hr.'on  prem ises M an ager 
, 1 & 2 Bedr<x)ms 

Furnished dIkUnf urn ished 
P A R K  H IL L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
too M a rcy  D rive  

263-555S 243-5000

ONE TWO bedroom apartments, houses, 
or mobile home. M ature adults only, no 
pets 263 6944 263 2341

FOR R E N T. Partially  furnished I bed 
room, $125.00/month with a $S0.00/deposit 
263 8289
ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, carpet, 
drapes, large fenced yard, references re 
quired Call 267 7714

Unfurnished Apts. 532
182, BEDROOMS: From $200 $265 $100 
dep You pay electric. Sfove/ret furn 
ished Call 267 6561

R E N T  BASED.
ON IN C O M E  

A ll 100%
Section 8 Assisted

Close to sch(x>ls 
A ll B ills Pa id  

N O R T H C R E S T  V IL L A G E  
267 5191 1002 N. M ain

connections: Efficiency apartm ent water 
and gas paid Call after 7 pm. 267 4923.
2 BEDROOM 1613 Canary $100 00 deposit. 
$295.00 per month. W ill accept HUD  
267 6667

VEHICLES

Motorcycles 549

Boats 537
FU N ! FU N ! F U N I 1990 Kawasaki Jet 
M ate 8 ft. boat, 52 horse power inboard 
Seats 3 or 2 and pull a tub or skier Call Pat 

• Morgan 263 5145 evenings or 263 7331 days. 
$4,000 firm  includes custom trailer

Cars for Sale 539

Sn.TKSt

The Lucky-7 
CAR SALE

1st week: You pay full price
— If car doesn’t sell...

2nd week: You get 25% off
—if car doesn’t sell...

3rd week: You get 50% off
—if car STILL doesn’t sell.. 

4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!

‘ offer available to pnvete perlies only 
‘ must run ed consecutive imeeka 
■ix> refunds 
‘ no copy changes

Call the Big Spring Herald 
today & ask for 

Debra or Rose, 263-7331

fiNSECT CONTROLS
^  ^ S a lg  and Efficignt L

K E lU llllllllM H I ^ ̂ pSIfiliilill S
^^2008 Birdwall 2 6 3 -6 5 1 ^

Xi]

"Apei-ta.Mt Homcs”
A l MHspaM 

RmMs alarthit at:
$338 1 bedrooms 
398 ZbedtooiMs 
478 3 bedrooms 

Ref. Air, Lamidronial 
Adjaceat to Marry Uementary 

CefKtcsy Patrol 
Px-ofcsskMiaHy managed by 

Pwk VHIaiie 
1905 V.’aHon, 247-6421 

M - F 8 - 4 / Sal 10-2 
KHO

A TTE N TIO N

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for O N LY  TH E F IR ST  D AY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We w ill correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
A D D IT IO N A L  D AY , but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 243-7331.

1966 VW BUG. Super Condition 263 5941, 
Please leave message, if no answer.
1978 BUICK STATION wagon $300 00 At 
ter 6pm 354 2239
1983 C O N TIN EN TA L M ARK 6. 84,000 
miles, exceptional! $5200 00 Call 267 2192
1984 M E R C E D E S  500 SEL, 4 door $11,500 
267 6450
1988 MUSTANG G.T. $2200. 1990 Es 
cort LX $2200. Call Lamesa Used 
Cars. 1 800 532 4254.

1988 PONTIAC LEM ANS 3 door AC/AT  
/A M /F M  low miles. $2995.00 264 0104.
1989'PORD TAURUS GL 3.0 L, V6 engine. 

"TYtW) mites TwtwohT' w ue cbior: Cait 
263d70l, work,  ̂ 5f7m o r 267 6768 after 5 
pm
78 LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TA L New uphol 
stery covering and top. Good m otor. Will 
finance. Call 263 8284.

> 87 OLOSMOBILE 98 White with burgundy 
interior Loaded Very nice fam ily car 
$4,99$ 00 Call 267 7707
92C A M A R O 5,000M ILE S  V 6, Power. Air. 
Anti theft system. Tinted windows Ex 
tended warranty to 1998 $12,500 267 8101 
after 4:00pm
92 NISSAN SENTRA like new. 4 door, air 
Need to sell quick Call 264 6001

i f
1988 2 DOOR Mustang Black with tinted 
glass $3250 00 cash F IR M . 263 7982
CADILLAC L U X U R Y , 1985 Seville, beauti 
ful red with white top. leather interior, 
excellent condition, $1000 under NAOA  
retail, 502 Highland. 263 8350

8 5  HONDA R EB EL motorcycle. 250C C . 
$1100 OBO Can be seen at 1425 E 6th St 
# 2 8  or at Don's IGA

Pickups 601
1977 SCOUT 4xJ* ^ r ,  automatic, power 
steering, and brakes $900 00 263 3085
1986 FORD SHORT BED, p ickup New 
paint, new wheels, new brakes, very good 
conditiorf $3,750 A MUST SEE 404 
Washington Blvd 267 3394
HALL THE REASONS TO B U Y !! 88 
FORD RANGER, SUP CAB X LT Must 
sell now! Air, V 6, AM FM  Stereo, cas 
sette, loaded with options including; P /W  
and locks, 4 wd, custom wheels, roll 
bar/K  C. lights IWOW! Real nice and 
lowest priced in town Call now! 394 4476.
FOR SALE 1979 Ford pick up & 1982 Chevy 
S 10 pick up Call after 4 30pm 263 3539
LUCKY BONUS-Herald classifieds 
pay big dividends! Read the Herald 
to find out how you can win $100.(X).

i f .f  s h a ll m ake  no  lav^
ivs /H 'i h i i \ i  a n  e s ia h h s lin w n t o f  
iv l i f i io n .  o i p ro ln h i tin t; th e  free  
e \e n  ise  th e re o f: o r  a h ru it ' in i ’ 
th e  fre e tlo m  o fs /H 'e i h . o r  o f  the  
press. (»■ the rif^h t o f  the  /H-opte 
[H ’a e e a ltly  to  assem ble , a n d  to  
IH 't it lo n  the ( io w rn m e n t  fo r  a  
redress o f \;r ie ra n te s .

I III I IHSt \MI MHMI N I 
I M l r II M  M I S i I IS M I I I  MON

Big Spring.

Herald
Get All ̂  's 
in Safety

Recreational Veh. 602
34 FOOT MOTOR home Low mileage 
Loaded 263 7271
ALL IN Stock Jayco fold down on sale at 
dealer cost until 10 31 92 Lee Recreational 
Vehicles, 505 kL Chadbourne. 1 655 4994

Travel Trailers 604
1991 COACHMASTER 35foot Slideout, self 
contained W /D . awning, many extras 
Will consider smaller' fra iler in trade 
Whip in CampgrourKt off I 20 exit 184

TOO LATES

Too Late
To Classify 900
1604 LARK Two bedroom. HUD approved 
nOO.OO/month $7$.00/deposit. 267 7449
16 FOOT BOAT for sale or trade for car or 
truck. All otters considered 264 0319
1976 GRAHAM  M O B ILE  hOME Two bed 
room, two bath_, real good condition For 
more information call 394 4057 or 394 4879
1984 OLDS Toronado at loan value 
267 8790
307 Union. Four large rooms, 900 square 
feet Furnished or unfurnished Refriger 
ated a ir, heat, paved parking '$450 00 a 
month. 263 4479
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM older home 
Good location Stove 6  Refrigerator furn 
ished. $200.00/month. $75O0/deposit Call 
267 1543
FOR SALE 2 Wall Mount Propane Hea 
ters 264 7234
FOR SALE: Built in electric oven, cook 
top, vent a hood, and sink, refrigerator 
with new defrost tim er Call 394 4795 alter 
5;00pm

B u d d e l l p !
PUBLIC NOTICE

On <K*tob(T n. tW2. Duvni W WnnkU* ril«'<1 an 
application with the* KinkTal ('ommunicatiiHis 
Commi.ssion in Washinfiton. 1) 1' . for a construe 
turn permit for a rM*w KM radio broailcastinf; sla 
tion on (.'hannel at Kig ^prinK. Texas 1h«‘ 
proposed station would <iprrate on a frequi*ncy ul 
m 3 Mhz. wiih effective radiated power of 2 0  kW 
at an effective antetma he$fiM of 114 metem almvc 
av(*ra|fe terrain, from a transmitlcT kK'atcvf at 
laddress or oth<T description of kx'alion «tf 
transmitter sitei The main studio of the propoMsf 
station will he iocati'd al liOH .lohnson Mrt'tM. 
Spring. Texas A copy of Iht* application is 
availabk* for public insptvtion at r>UH John.son. lii^ 
SprmK. during mirmal busim*ss hours 

W>4K (K tober ;T7 & 29 &
NovemN-r t & "> 1992

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
Th6‘ CiKinly of Howard. Texas, will IvMd a 

Computer .\ccuracv Ti*sl. as riviuinsl by .S<h 
127 to 127 too ol lh«* Texas KU*ctKHi Cixk*. lo 
asivrtain tiuil it will aceurately emmt Hh* votes 
cast iHi pum h card tuillots lor all rel<*n'ndums in 
tb«* (k ‘neral KkvtuHi lo lx* held Viu*mb»T 1. 
1992
'Phist ompuler Aceuraev ri*st will be iH'ld at'th<' 

t'ounl v Clerk s I Htiei* ot Howard Cimnlv. City ot 
Mig Spring, on m totx'r m prrj at .1 im p m 
lAamLi \rHk*rsiHi 
Pn*siding Judge 
Central ( ounting Station

mifgt iK Iotx'i 2 ; 1992

POLLARD CHEVROLET-BUICK-CADILLAC-GEO
’9 2  C L O S E -O U T  S A L E  C O N T IN U E S !

1992 S-10 Ext. Cab Tahoe

Stk. »7T 345

V-6.5-speed, tilt, cruise, tape.
L ist.............................$12,645
Disc. ......................... .-1,200
Rebate.............................-750

Your Coat

n  0,685

1992 Ext. Cab Sportside 
Silverado
/7/^ fJL^^

I -

stk. «1T 1S4

Fully loaded, 5.7 V-8,
automatic
L ist...........................$19,985
Disc...........................-2,800

<17,185

1992 Lumina APV Van

stk. »1T 145

Fully loaded, very nice.
L ist.............................$19,990
D is c ..............................-2,350
Rebate.............................-500

<17,148

1992 Regal Custom Sedan

stk »8EB 390
Fully loaded with luxury 
package.
List , ....................... $18,894
Disc............................-2,500
Rebate...........*................-750

<15,644

1992 Lumina Euro Coupe

stk #12C 120

Fully loaded with 3.6 V-6 MFI
List.............................$17,239
Disc................................-2,300
Rebate -750

<14.188
The ’93*s Are Now On Display & Arriving Daily!

1992 Chevrolet Caprice

s tk  #7C 346

5.8 V-8, tilt, cruise, tape 
List $18,574
Disc................................-2,200
R e b ate .........................-2,000

Your Cost

<14.874

^HALLOWEEN SPECIAL '

>

1W  t-10 I M  CAB PICK-UB —  ̂l  ''■ ®' 
S-spead, Tahoe package, power windows.
door locks, tilt & cruise, extra nica, 17,000
mHes.

Was $10,395 »8.W I

'90 SUBURBAN — Loaded Silverado, local 1 owner, 36.000 miles.
’92 1/2 TON RCQ CAB P U — program, loaded Silverado, V-8, auto.

92 ASTRO VAN — program van, V-6, automatic, R.W.D.
Travel Quest Converskxi. everything including C.D. 
miles.’90

POLLARD HAS THE BEST IN QUALITY PRE-OWNED VEHICLES....ALWAYS^
’92 DEVILLE —
2 — ’92 BMCK SKYLARKS — QM program cars. 9,000 miles.

f I

3 — 102 CORSICA L I ’S — QM program cars starting at 9,800 miles.
’91 OLOS 99 — All the luxuries. 19,000 miles. |
’91 CAVAUER RS SEDAN — GM prograrn car, 18,000 miles.
’92 LUIMNA SEDAN — GM program car, 11,000 miles.

’92 GEO METRO SEDAN 
’99 BONNEVMJ^ — Local. 1 owner, extra sharp.
’99 ACURA BfTEQRA — Local 1 owner, super nice.
’90 LE8ABRE LNMTEO — Extra sharp. 1 owner.
•92 CENTURY CUSTOM SEDAN — QM program car, like naw. - 

•92 CAPRICE CLASSIC — QM program c s o c x i »  xuries.
4  — 'S2 REGAL CUSTOMS — 2 whites, 1 maroon, 1 grey, like new.

’99 FORD P-1 SO XLT — Loc®lly owned, extra clean. 
’92A S TR 6v A N L T — soodies. front rear, air,.GM program van.
’92 ASTRO VAN CL — program van. like new.
’92 ASTRO VAN LT — Program van. loaded luxury. .
’§2 n iS VIl I r  — passenger van, 10,000 miles.

’•9  CHEVY S.S. EXT. CAB — Local, 1 owner.

*99 L.W .B. EXT. CAB - Local, 1 owner, 43,000 miles.

1501 E. 4th 31 yesiiB O f ContinnouB Service

’99 FORD P-180 CONVERSION VAN -  
•SO S.B. EXT. CAB - .S O t E T ® ^ * 267-7421

o
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2
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FOOTBALL

NAIA Div. II
KANSAS C ITY  (A P ) — The lop 70 Icams in 

the NAIA  Division I I  football poll with first- 
place votes in parentheses, records throufh  
Oct. 2S, total points and last week's ranking: 

Record Pts Prv
1. Westminster, Pa. (IS ) 7 0-0 423 I
2. Linfield, Ore. (2 ) 4-0-0 4)0 2
3. Pacific Lutheran, Wash S 1-0 374 4
4. Georgetown. Ky. 4-1-0 370 S
5. Benedictine, Kan 7-0-0 34S 7
4. Findlay, Ohio S ) 4  334 0
7. Dakota Wesleyan, S O. 0-0-0 317 0
0. Howard Payne. Teaas 4-2 0 20* I)
* Baker, Kan 4 1 0 203 1

10. Hardin Simmons, Tevas
4 10 2S4 14

I I  . Mm ol State, N O. 4 2-0 237 14
12. Central Washington 4 2-0 20* 4
13. Bethany, Kan S-O-l 1*3 17
14. Northwestern, Iowa 4 I I 107 10
15. Austin College, Texas 4 2-0 IS4 I*
14 Hastings, Neb. S-2 0 147 22
17. Dickinson State, N D S 2-0 131 20
18. Campbellsville, Ky S-2 0 1)4 13
I *  M idwestern Slate, Texas

4-3 0 107 10
10 Peru Stale, Neb 5 2 0 103 21
21 Tarleton State, Texas 5-2-0 * ) 23
22 Nebraska Wesleyan 4-2 0 7* 24
23 Friends, Kan 4 2 0 40 25
24 Rocky Mountain, Mont. 4-2 0 40 12
25 Concordia. Wis 5-1-0 4* —

Cleveland 
Cincinnati 
West 
Denver 
Kansas City 
San Diego 
LA Raiders 
Seattle

3 0 ,S7I 107 101
S 0 . 204 10* 174

3 0 .425 121 154
4 0 . 500 I S3 120
4 0 .42* 104 IM
5 O .375 122 137
7 0 .125 S3 ISO

NFL
All Times CST
A M E R IC A N  C O N FER ENC E  
East

w
Miami 
Bulfalo 
Indianapolis 
N Y Jets 
New England 
Central 
Houston 
Pittsburgh

T Pet PF PA
1 0 •57 188 135
3 0 .714 190 133
3 0 571 99 133
6 0 .143 104 147
7 0 000 80 176

3 0 .714 179 130
3 0 .714 138 77

N A TIO N A L C O N FER ENC E  
East

W L T Pet PF PA
Dallas 4 I 0 .057 147 112
Washington 5 2 0 . 7)4 134 105
Philadelphia 5 2 0 .714 143 77
N Y. Giants 3 4 0 .42* ISO 141
Phoenix I 4 0 .143 113 177
Central
Minnesota 5 2 0 .7)4 173 127
Chicago 4 3 0 .57) )4* 155
Tampa Bay 3 4 0 .42* 134 IS2
Detroit 2 5 0 .204 144 135
Green Bay 2 5 0 . 204 *0 )SI
West
San Francisco 4 1 0 .057 2)4 125
New Orleans 5 2 0 714 1)7 02
LA Rams 3 4 0 .42* 121 133
Atlanta 2 5 0 .204 133 17*
Sunday's Games 

Chicago 30, Green Bay 10 
Houston 24, Cincinnati 10 
Detroit 30, Tampa Bay 7 
Philadelphia 7, Phoenix 3 
New York Giants 23, Seattle 10 
Washington 15, Minnesota 13 
San Diego 24, Denver 2)
Cleveland )*, New England 17 
Dallas 20, Los Angeles Raiders 13 
Indianapolis 3), M iam i 20 
Pittsburgh 27, Kansas City 3 
OPEN D A TE: Atlanta, Los Angeles Rams, 

New Orleans, San Francisco.
Monday's Game

Buffalo 24, New York Jets 20 
Sunday, Nov. I

Green Bay at Detroit, 12 noon 
Houston at Pittsburgh, 12 noon 
Los Angeles Rams at Atlanta, 12 noon 
M iam i at New York Jets, 12 noon 
New England at Buffalo. 12 noon 
Tampa Bay at New Orleans, 12 noon 
Cleveland At Cincinnati, 3 p m.
Indianapolis at San Diego, 3 p m 
Philadelphia at Dallas, 3 p.m.
San Francisco at Phoenix, 3 p m 
New York Giants at Washington, 7 p m 
O PEN DATE: Denver, Kansas City, Los 

Angeles Raiders. Seattle 
Monday, Nov. 2 

Minnesota at Chicago, 8 p m

High School 
Standings
4-5A

Friday'* RpMint
Big S^iag  M, Saa Aagal* Lake View •;  Swodt- 
watar 17, Foca* t ;  Andrews 41. Fart Slacktan
II.
Friday"! Schadula
AAanahans at Andraws; Fart Stecktan at 
Swaatwaterj P ack at Lake View ( Big Spring 
is open).

Staatan 
Me Camay

1-4

Season
Abilene Cooper 7-1
Odessa Permian 4-1
Midland Lee S-3
Central S3
Odessa High 4-S
Abilene High 2-4
Midland High 4-1

District
Cooper 4-4
Permian 4-4
Central 3-1
Lee 13
Odessa 2-3
Abilene 4-4
Midland 4-4
Friday's Results
Permian 21, Lee 14; San Angelo Central 54, 
Abilene High 4; Cooper 24, Austin High )4; 
Odessa High 47, Midland High 21.
Friday's Schedule
Central at Midland High; Odessa High at 
Abilene t|igh; Abilene Cooper at Odessa Per
mian (Lee is open).

6-3A
Season
Reagan Cavnty *-*
Sonera 4-2-1
Ceiorado City 4-4
Kermit 1-4
Greenwood 2-S-I
Crane 1-4

District
Reagan County 3-4
Kermit 2-I
Sonora |-)-|
Crane 1-3
Colorado City )-i
Greenwood 4-2-1

Friday's Results
Reagan County 21. Crane 4; Kermit 44, Col
orado City 4; Sonora 17, Greenwood 17.

Friday's Schedule
Colorado City at Greenwood; Sonora at 
Reagan County; Kermit at Crane.

Friday's Results
Coahoma 11, Iraan 12; Eldorado 41, Stanton 
I I ;  Oiona 42, AAcCarney 4.

Friday's Schedule
McCamey at Coahoma; Iraan at EMorado; 
Stanton at Wall. (Otena Is open).

8-A
Season
Rankin 4-I
Garden City s-1
Wink 4-3
Grandtalls 3-2
Fort Davis 3-4
Sanderson I -4

District
Garden City 2-4
Rankin 1-4
Grandtalls l-l
Wink 1-1
Fort Davis 4-2
Sanderson 4-2

Frklay's Results
Wink 24, Fort Davis 14; Garden City 44, 
Sanderson 27; Rankin 33, Grandtalls 4.

Friday's Schedule
Grandtalls at Fort Davit; Wink at Garden Ci
ty; Rankin at Sanderson.

Rohort Lae M, Sterling etty 4 .'

Frielay's Schedule
Rahy at Bronte; Fotsan at Sterling CMy; 
Reocae at Rahert Lao.

5 Six-Man
Season
Wellman
Klandike
Dawson
Grady
Sands
Loop

District
Wellman 3-4
Klondike 3-4
Sands 2-1
Dowton 1-2
Grady 4-3
Loop 4-3

Friday's Results
Klondike 44, Loop IS; Sands 44, Grady 41; 
Wellman 47, Dawson 4.

Friday's Schedule
Grady at Dawson; Klondike at Wellman; 
Sands at Loop.

3-4A
Season
Andrews
Sweetwater
Monahans
Pecos
Port Stockton 
B19 Spring 
Lake View

District
Andrews
Sweetwater
Monahans
Big Spring
Pecos
Port Stockton 
Lake View

6-2A 9-A
8*0
6'1 Season

$11 Wall
4-4 Iraan
3-4 Coahoma

3-4-1 Stanton
1-6 Eldorado

4-0

Oiona
McCamey

3-0 District
3 0 1 Wall
13 1 Iraan

1-3 Oiona
0-3 Coahoma
0-3 Eldorado

Season
Roscoe 4-4
Robert Lee 7-1
Sterling City 4-2
Bronte 4-4
Roby " 3-5
Forsan 1-7

District
Robert Lee 3-4
Roscoe 3-4
S'erling City 1-2
Bronte 1-2
Roby 12
Forsan 4-3

Friday's Results
Roscoe 34, Bronte 4; Roby 14, Forsan 4;

6 Six-Man
Season
Borden County 7-1-
Loraine 4-2
Ira s-3
Hermleigh 1-4
Trent i-7
Highland 4-4

District ' .
Borden County 3-0
Loraine 3-0
Ira 1-1
Trent 1-2
Hermleigh 4-3
Highland 4-3

Friday's Results
Borden County 47, Trent 22; Loraine SS, 
Highland 4; Ira S7, Hermleigh 14.

Friday's Schedule
Loraine at Borden County; Hermleigh at 
Highland; Trent at Ira.

>1 d i r e c t o r y  c t f  l o c a l  s c rx^ icc  h u s i a c s s c s  5̂  ̂ 5^

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S
P A IN T IN G  T E X T U R IN G  AND ACOUS 
TIC  C E IL IN G S  S p e c ia lty  occup ied  
hom es G ua ra n te e d  no mess F ree  
estim ates Reasonable rates 394 4940

A P A R T M E N T S

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
: ovi'Iy N f ghrjofhoo'i Complex 

C.Kports I 4 ; fKlr I 4 / D<»
 ̂ i;rn N ijrfijrn 'sf̂ n'Or D-Sfounf 

(jn Pri-rnis#' Mrin<2g»T

1804 E. 25th St. 
2B 7-5444, 283 -5 00 0

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1-425 E 4fh
3 Bedroom  — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom  — 2 Bath  
2 Bedroom  — 1 Bath  
1 Bedroom  —  1 Bath
Furnisheci & Unfurnished

C o v e re d  P a r k m q

All Util ities Paid
A N ice P lace For N ice  P eop le

263-6319

D I E T
LOSE NOW! NO willpower necessary! 
Don't feel deprived, feel energized Call 
Amy or Randy at 767 2717

D I R T  C D N T R A C T D R
SAM FROMAN 

DIRT CONTRACTOR
C a lich e  *T op  Soil *Sand 

(915)263 4619 a f te r  5p m

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
A & E Cleaners

1003 S tate, 7am  6pm  w eekdays, 
9am  1pm on S a tu rdays . S h ir t laun 
d ry ,  fe lt  ha ts , & a lte ra t io n s  F R E E  
P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y !  
267 2312

H D M E  I M P R D V . M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .  ■  P R  E G N  A N  C Y H E L P

.1 VI (ONSTRICTION
BFeX-O AVD PfVOOfi SG

Metal Mart 
Warranty
MnUI Roots 4 
Mmal BuHdmgs 904 Sand*rt

9IS 394 480S Coahoma, Tx.

Command
Mobile Home Service

F E N C E S

BSM FENCE CO.
Chainlink •  Tile •  Spruce 

Cedar • Fence Repairs

Day 915 263-1613 Night 915-264-7000 

TERMS AVAILABLE

Garage Doors & Operators 
Sales, Service & Installation

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOOBWOBK

613 N. Warehouse Rd. 267-5611

F I R E  E X T . / S U P P L I E S

GIBBS M A IN TE N A N C E  SVC.
New Construction, Remodels, Concrete, 
Ceramic Tile, Painting, Hang Doors. All 
your Home or Business Maintenance 
needs Call 263 8285. Free Estimates.

A & S Fire Extinguisher Service
6o7tatM« Eftm^utihBr Sb»b«  m tpgchon (m tm f i»rvice trttnm f 
m lift titin^uMh** uBt CbH Ken f4engori pgrner 9 ')  2*0-06)0 07 
9W1U mn ttm  LtctotM ano cmtiw

K E N N E L S .

A P P L I A N C E S
AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

A N D  re n t to ow n hom es a t 1811 
S c u rry  St A pp lia n ce s  and hom es on 
pay up basis. W a rra n tie s . 264 0510.

F I R E W D D D

DICK'S F IR EW O O D
Oak, Mesquite, Pecan, Cedar. Serving Big 
Spring and surrounding communities lor 
the last 6 years We deliver 1 453 2151

S ILVE R  ARC II All breed grooming 
Pickup and delivery. Call today! 264-670e.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V .

................................... I
INPIANNED mEOiANCYT :
Call Birthright. 2 8 4 -9 1 1 0  «
Conhdantialrty assured Free pregnancy lest •  
Tues-Wed-ThufstOam-lpm.Fn 2p»n^pm •  

NOTE CHANGE OF HOURS •

R O O F I N G

For All Mobile Home 
Parts & Repairs!

•Doors •Plumbing 
•R oof Coating & Vents 
•R oof Rumble Stopped 
•W indows & Screens 
•Heating & A ir Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal & OSB

M on .-F r i.
8  am -5 :30  pm

Sat.
9 am-1 pm

394-4339
203 N. I SI C o a lio m a, Tx.

Buffalo Country Roofing
Quality Work Reasonable Prices
Fr*e Estimates — 457-2386

Roofing By 
Price C. Whife 

& Sons
Doing business for 43 years 
in Midland and surroun
ding areas. Flat roof or 
one, two or three stories. 
Composition, asphalt and 
wood shingles, etc. FREE  
ESTIMATES. Call 694-0221 
or nights 694-3798 or 
694-6896.

R O O F I N G

KENN CONSTRUCTION
'Wood Shingle 'Wood Shakes 

'Compoaition 'Rooting 
'A ll Types Construction 

'Residential 6 'Light Commercial 
'Painting 'Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 267-2296 
A 4th Generation Howard 

County Resident 
John & Tana Kennemur

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
s h i n g l e s , H o t ta r ,  g ra v e l, a l l types  
o f re p a irs . W ork  g u a ra n tee d . F ree  
e s tim a te s . 267 1110, 267 4289.

SHAFFER a  COMPANIES
S pe c ia liz ing  in  a ll typ e s  of ro o fin g . 
F re e  e s tim a te s . C a ll:

263-1560

S E P T I C  T A N K S
CHARLES RAY

D ir t  and Septic T ank  S erv ice . P um p 
ing , re p a ir  and in s ta lla t io n . T opso il, 
sand, and g ra v e l. 267 7378.

S H E E T R O C K  R E P A I R ,

C A R P E T
H&H GENERAL SUPPLY

310 B en ton  " Q u a li t y ”  ( fo r  less). C a r 
pe t, lin o le u m , m in i b lin d s , v e r t ic a ls  
and m u ch  m o re !

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G
CHIM NEY PROBLEMS?

M 8iR  E n te rp r is e s  C h im n e y  sweep 
and re p a ir .  C a ll 263 7015.

C H I R D P R A C T I C
DR B ILL  T CHRAN E, B S ,D C Chiro 
practic Health Center, 1409 Lancaster, 
915 263 3182 Accidents Workmans Comp 
Fam ily Insurance.

C O M P U T E R S

i k J k k A
llll il lH IIIN III

Commercial • FREE ESTIMATES • Raaidewtfl 
Completa Lawn Cara Weml>af TasM

r*-' Turf Aaaoclatlon
I • I _ —

. u '
r n r 'T P i s  '-•t u i do It

'V'1' ALL tor you!

(SIS) 263-1944
\

Sonlor Cni2«n Olocaunt

COMMAND MOBLIE HOME SVC.
F o r a ll se rv ices , B ig  & S m a ll!  A ll 
w o r k  g u a ra n te e d .  O f f ic e  (915) 
394 4339

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G

G A R A G E  D O O R S
SHAFFER AND COMPANIES

C o m m e ric a l o r  R e s id e n tia l in s ta lla  
t io n  and se rv ice . 24 h r. em e rge ncy  
s e rv ice . 263-1580.

G U N S

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Free estimates 

Call 263-2401

L O A N S

GAMBLE PAINTING
R e s id e n tia l and C o m m e rc ia l,  In te r  
io r  and E x te r io r .  F ree  e s tim a te s . 20 
yea rs  e xp e rie n ce !

267 4311

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SIG N A TU R E PERSONAL Loans. Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". City F inance, 204 1/2 M ain, 
263 4962.

PC SERVICES
S p e c ia liz in g  in On S ite  c o m p u te r  
t r o u b l e s h o o t i n g ,  r e p a i r s  a n d  
t e c h n i c a l  s u p p o r t .  O a y -  
s/Nights/Weekends. 244-9I32.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
CONCRETE WORK 

October-Novem ber Specials. All 
types of concrete work: Stucco, tile 
fences, drivew ays, patios, etc. 
264-7108 or 263-5939

DAN'S GUNS
R*mir>9ton. Smith A W#«»on. Colt. Rugor. Etc. 
10H Ov«r Doclof* Cost on Sp^ciNl Ordort 
(Roloodtog. SuppHAk Av*«labl«| 0*r> Sprullt 
(283-4986)R O 0o i 1t13 Big Spring. TX 78731 

FHwnciftg BYBiiBblg grtth Bpproyud cr«ON.
VtBB and IteW fC B fd  AccBpiBd

H A N D Y M A N
CALL "THE HANDYM AN"

For affordable A quality painting, A furni 
ture refinishing. References. Free esti
mates. Senior Citizens Discount. Bob 
Askew, 263 3857.

M A M M O G R A M
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE

S65. Call 267-6361 tor appointment. 
Malone 8i Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
11th Place.

M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .
BILLS MOBILE

Home Service. Complete moving and 
set-ups. Local or long distance. 
267 5685. .

Southwestern A-1 Pest Control. Locally 
owned and operated since 1954. Insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree and lawn spray 
ing. Commercial weed control. 263-6514, 
2008 Birdwell Lane.

P L U M B I N G
KINARD 'S PLUM BING

Heating and Septic Service 
F re e  Estimates. We install State Ap 
proved Septic Systems. 394 4369.

Q U ALITY PLUM BING
Water and gas lines, sewer service, 
water heaters, faucets 8i fixtures. 
Plus much morel 264 7006.

RAM IREZ PLUMBING
For All Your Plumbing Needs 

CALL 263-4690 
Honest And Dependable

We now have a Serviceman for re- 
pair fiatdSL^ Spas. For fast depend
able s a r % c  ca ll: CRAW FORD 
PLUM BING, 263-8552.

l6 S, ffwijtw, IX mUiai Uut l„l )6
Tb ib s  FrBmwf Roofing Contreciers

J T I ^ A S  H O V II S  inc. J
 ̂ ^  Roofing A Construction ^  

)6 J  Contractors ^
)6 All Types Roofing ^
B Your Contractor Since I960 b  
^  Insurance Claims Welcome i6 
*  FREE ESTIMATES 4-
J  706 E. 4th ♦
J  Big Spring, Tx. 79720 *
^  RBrNcipBiRB tw CuBl B W rt 7

INBWB7 Bf ■  > ChBMfcir f  Comrntru

B- Guarantees on Labor and Materials >6

SHEETROCK R EP A IR  
Match All Textures, 1 Day Service on 
sm all jobs. R EA SO N A B LE RATES. 
263-1106.

T R E E  S E R V I C E
E X P E R IE N C E  TR EE T R IM M IN G  AND  
REM O VAL For F R E E  estimates, call 
247 8317.

Potaroi
Supercol

Vide

PROFESSIONAL TREE SERVICE
F o r  p ru n in g  o r  re m o v a l,  fa s t ,  
f r ie n d ly  se rv ice . C a ll B r ia n  o r Shane 
a t 267 7529

W E I G H T  LOSS

KBI'S MDEPBUen KOOFMG
"We Cover The Crossroads" 

Hot tar, gravel, ahinglea, wood, 
shake patches. 10 yair guaranteed 
on new roofs. Fra# astimatas. In- 
auranca claims walcomed. Home 
owned B operated for IS years.

267-9801

taHMFiberglass 
Architectural Shinglet'a

TBAMMBl CONST.
R o o f in g  S p e c ia l is t
All TypBB, FrBB EgtimatBB 

ContM t WBldon - 
_____  263-3407

SuMUTRliMr

■ 01-IE
O A Y
rjfET.

For Information Call:
267-4637

LOSE W E IG H T  FASTI Up to 30 pounds in 
30 days. Gives energy, works on metabol 
ism. Bernice 1 MO 452 4492.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

stone damaged windohiold rtpolr, 
mobilo oorvico. Most inourance com
panies pay repair cost. Jim Heywonh

Repair cootty giaaa before N spNiat Wind- 
ohkHd/phrto glaaa/twodllght lens repair. 
Complole MobHe Service.

T

W O R D  P R O C E S S O R
TEM P. OFFICE HELI>

Need temp, secretary/word proces
sor? Call Amy Butts, 264-0410. Word
Perfect, Lotus, Microsoft word.

*  *  *

Rose

At Your Service
A  directory o f  local service businesses * * *  ^

*The perfect way to tell readers about your 
business or service.

* Advertise for as little as ^45^ a month!

Call Rose or Debra Today! 263-733!
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